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Voluteer Rlevîe-w
ANU îàE'ýiL1fARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE,

IX'ql1 r ~t ~ ý1t1trest of týt MitIrL ab ~Ilbat <forats of flýc gouinlioif Qie iz

iL IIOTTAWA, CANADA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1869. 'o.38.

THE BRAVE AT HOME. iworld is so thoroughily defenceless as the
DY TILOMAS DUCJIANAlX READ. United States fromi Maine to Florida, and

The inaîî wiio bmnds licr %varrior's sasu, yet in no theatre of war lias so, many blun-
Writl, asiile lier pain dissemibleà, ders been made or operations undertaken so'lle whll beneath lier droopl,'g lashi
one sa*ry tear-drop hiangs and tremblc:,, totally unconnected and aimless. In the

ihou-li licaveui aonc records the tear, cnetof14-4A hrtsilec-
Ana Farne shiai ilevcr Icnow lier story; cneto 746 nles7 igecm

lIer licart liad shied a d ro 1 as dlear .pino 'ýia nyoeta aAs c'er ie.clewed thie tneld of glory! plagn aof ]75nad iveoly oave thati hujua
TIh 1'e wýifc %vhio girds lier' liusband's svorc, îilaif and Carnda for thae buneing pub o-a'Lid littIe oues who wveep) or wonider, tdi twr ltfrtebudîigpo
And brave]y bipeilks the cheerlîîg wod crastination and stupidity of Gage. In 1764-Whiat tiiougli lier he: ' t bo renta suinder,
b)OOmý'ed nlighitly àilier(ireanis to he:u- 84 no plan at ail ivas folloived. Lt is trueTile halls of denth nround hlmrattn aeo teitdt kthotadsg
liati hsiied as saered blood as c'crCaltntem edtskchotaeig

~Vasvoued moatue iel 0fbatie! by which, using Canada as a base of opera-
Thle mnotler w-ho conceals lier grief tes n oigo h usnb vyoWliile to her breast her son slie pressces inadmoigo h udo ywyoThea broui lies a, f3nv bravo wiords andl brief, Lake Champlain, lie wvould have separated

KiQýig the patriot brom, sLie blesses,
'With i o one but lier secret Go'J the Nortliern and Southern States and

Toi kaioxv thie p.î.n thiat weiglis ujpofl crushed the rebellion at a blow; without re-Sillecl.ç holy blood t--s e'cr thie soc
11eceived oii ]reedoiWsX field of hionor! sources and soldiers, ho only saved Canada

4b --- - -by a mere chanice, and as hie w-as not trusted
T'HE 4 E Y 0 L. T' by the War Department nor the ministry

his after efforts were confined to the defence
OF THEof is own Province.

British Aiii ocrictan Colonies, Towards the close of 1771ïé5, as lias been nar-
1 74-4.rated, the Governor of NortliCarolina had
I 7G-84.been obliged to take refuge on board slip,

from thence lie opened a communication
C11M'TEIt witli the Scotch emigrants and a lot of law-

The course of this reviev lias now reached less borderers known as Regulators; the
wliat may properly be called the "4Invasion then social condition of the Provinces (most
of the Uniited States by Great I3ritain; the of the wild lands being hield by great com-
evacuation of Boston on l9tli Marl-e, 1776, panies in immense patents) being favorable to
mai-king the truc termnùation of British the production of this class, partly frons their
rule. aversion to recognize or pay any leg-al impost

If the oporations of the British arniies iii for the occupancy of the land partly because
America arc to be taken as a criterion of tie those Provinces had been used as a sort of
rnilitary capý --isties of the Empire it is cei- penal. settiement for nearly a cenitury.
tain that if .Judged by the rules of ivarfarc Where considerable difficulty existed in ad-
the scicntific and practical kznowvledge of ministering law its penalties were easily
Eîîglish Generals and t'le w'ar departinent eyaded and s provisions defied and treated
would rank very low ilideed. During- those with contempt. Those men, detesting the
eventfuli contests-tse campaigns ofl1754-64, Bepulican party, agreed to take measures t'o
17i64-S4 and the war of 1812-14 the military put them down by force. but Mr. Martin
oli)crations in Amierica have been cliaracter- appears to have been one of those incapable
izeil by a total absence of plan, design, or (lovernors whidli the imbecility of .the
strategeia igicae.on ail those oc- British cabinet had imposed on the public
casions a series of pctty raids marked the service, and liaving flrst by hie timidity com-
character of the opes'ations and iilustrated, promised the lionor of Great Britain at this
the total wvant of military genius in tise gen- Ijuncture hie succeeded by precipit1ation in
erals commialiding. Accessible tlirougli itb destroying lier interests. Sucli men are gener-
large .111d navigable rivers, vuinerable at ail ally surrounded by favorites of kinidred
its inost vital points, no0 cotuntry in the abilities-one of thens a gentleman named

Macdonald, and another named" :Macleôà,*
were created, the first, a BigýiiGefi . ral,
the second Lieut.-Colonel 'iIodr b V
raise the Royal Standard arid suuIÉÔzM,ôn-*Ir
loyal men to rally in its suppo-t, '1ijÉÉ "CIi
missions wiil nlot make thé holdër-â thetý f
soldiers nor rqp theê blUndlers of thosewho
have abandoned positions which shaoultaive
been lield while life remained. If Gçvemrir
Martin, ilistead of consulti4g bis own -per:
sonal safety on board slip, lad di$slved- hig
um'u4y .LegisÎative Assembly, tiîsed the
Roya'l Standard and appealed directly »to thle
people he would have crushed the rebellioni
in the bud and compelled obedienceeto, thé
laws. 'Fle number whidli rallied 'around
the Royal Standard even at this late pr~
proved how little headway rebellieus princi.
ples had really obtained and how eâsily those
would have been eradiated by vigorous and
efficient measures.

'The force to be î'aised by the Brigadier
and Lieut.-Colonel was intended to act in
conjunction with a body of troops expected
in early spring, but whidh did not arrive in
time for co-operation; and Vhis was another
grand mistake made by those who repre-
senied England's royalty in the Colonies.
Tliey could do nothing without troops. The
means of communication were slow, tliree
months being frequently occupied in the
transit between England and tIc Colonies.
Tliey had only farmers and meclianios to op
pose to people of the same classe, but they
let thens, while waiting for the Royal forces
concentrate, embody, and drill while they did
nothing, so, wlien their great reinforcements
landed tliey had to encoufiter men partiaiy
drilled and with con~siderable confidence lin
themselves. Mr. Martinu should have gone
on shore, marshalled hie levies And led thema
at once on the capital of~ lis Province.

Instead of doing this le allowed those
wlio had usurped VIe Government, whidh lie
so shamefuily abandoned, to cmbody six
regiments and actually to occupy lis objec-
tive point-Wilmington-with one of them,
under the cosma nd of a Colonel Moore, wlio
lacd leld that commission in the Provincial
Service, but whose knowledge of n'ilitaryf
affairs ivas very Vrifling.

.ekýi_'



Theoroyalista iore when ombodied to marcli than eitinor of tho othor conunandora ho tnt quantity of provisions canrricd off, tho peopie
down the northorn branch of tino Cape Fcar onco docided thtnt if tho Royalists had not of tho town having abandonod it at ti ai
River to Wilni.ngton and thera ferni a june boou defoatcd they wouid mardi by proach of tho troops. As muci tirnic ii
tien with thoKing's trops and fleet ; tho tinol3lack River Rond. Hotmrfrcusdaiready beenwaste in toseMid, and s it.ý
occupation of this town wouid have in a grent the Nortlioast hranch *d mnnrrcmd. ip the came necessary La fulfil tho Commander in
mensure placed ail the resources of tino Black River road to n point wiir:c. a bridge Chiefs ,vishos by ropairing to New York. t in
Province in their hnnds and compietoly crossed a creek falling into tho Northivest Clinton vrisliinig to have somothîng- nno0re
<'vorawo thoir oppouents. Oiving ta theo un- brinch known as Moora's Çreek. Having thian stolen omttie ta showvas the frui ts or f,:,
skilful manipulation of this naUr and the crossed this Stream ho effcctod a junction expoditioii detormincdl to occupy h1.
enorgotie action of Lino usurping executivo with Colonel Moore, who liad marchoed back town, the trade of îvhici had supplied t1w
it was found necessary to precipitato the or- the> rond by which lie hiad advanced and opponents of Blritishn rulo ivit tnce ituiýîs
ganization which v-as ta taire place at the crossed the Northwvest brandi tnt the lowor flOcess.ry for wariko purposes.
town pf Cross Creok. With tino usui blun- ferries. Tio position chosen w-as just as lad *,This tewn, since so fiamous iii tliniiiinnlof
doring of the royalist leaders thin v oie of as thiat Colonel Moore occupied at Rock ivarfare for its memorabie siogo and a,, the
thus affinir was conducted with s0 littie pro. Fish, amîd as the Royaiists advanced te with- ciiefport of tho Soutiîrn (Jotnfederacy WV.Isat
caution thnt overy movement became knoîvn in linIf a mile of tino encampinent beforo that tine protectoil by a fort on Sullivalis
te the usurping excuttive, and tino troops thcy inaited and tnemn sont forivnrd a flag of Island, and by anu army, or tino excuase fo.
raised. ûtWihmington, amountîng te 800 men, truce, te ascortain, whist th % position reaily ono, unider tho United States Genernili.
ivere ordoed te intercept their progress. In was. Colonel Caswell at once divined tlneir Tino ',rt w-as buiit of pnlnetto legs aidj
ordor te aff'ect this object they marched up objeot and took mea.ures te rondor an tnt- mountod 20 guns, (18 and 24 poufldc) et
tie Northwest branci of the> Cape Fear River tack futile. As suoon as niglit came on hio ias garrisonod. by 400 ment under Coi. Mouý1
te Rock Fish Creack, which w-as crosscd by n lighted up ali his tires, withadrew bis mnn trio Nyhose naine it afterwards bore.
bridge near its junaction, about six miles ovor tino creek, took tino plankis Off tino The squadron anchorcd off Chnarleston on
from, Cross Creek, and enncannped with tho bridge and greaseZ tho sleepers, placing bis theo 4Lh June, a-d ns tino largor vesseis liai
Northw-est branch of Cape Fear River on mien about fifty yards frein the 1aank, cover- te be hightcned bofom-o cn-ossing tise bar, Coli
their right, an imipassabie swannp on timoir ing tino front of thc position ivith intrencli. siderable delay cnsuced. On tino Ot i eiie-
lefty*nd RockF'ih Croek with its impassabie monts. Tino Royaliste nnarcied te tittacr rai Clintoni lnnded on Long Island aiid by
Stream and stecp banirs in tineir rear. theo position bofora day, and fanding the tho ]5th ail tino troops ivere disomnbrkn3i'

lIn this dL~i-,vantageous position they ro- fires burning concluded tineir oppononts lnad Thnis Island is separated fromi Sniiivnn h
mained for tirae days, during w-hidi Lime :eotreated througi fear. Colonel MacLeod, land by a naî'ronv channel said te bo ford,îb.l
flags cf truco w-ero continuniiy pnssing le- w-ho led the advanco, crossed theo bridge tnt low water, nnd tino i .tontion w-as ta ha% è
tween thoni and tino royalistis at Cross Creoir w-itin soma twcnty of his Hlighnlanders but nttacked tino fort in front with tino sqtt.idron
on theo inost trivial occasions, and iL shows w-as sinot. down i with the w-hoie of his party, w-hile tinc troops assaiicd iL in tho rear, on
net oniy the total w-ant of muitary skill but cight being kiiled outriglit and tise romain- whicil Lucre %vas ne protection winatever.
tie thorougli ignorance of theo tirai. principles der îvounded. Tino Royalists on tino otiner Tino squnndron w-as composed ef the 13rL
cf Lie art of w-ar on the part of Brigadier- aide o tine creok poured in an *rregLJ'sr tire tel and Experiment, 50 gun ships. Activc,
Genoral Macdonald and Colonel McLeod and imnnediatoiy disperseci. Tino "Rogtila- Soiebay, Syron, and Acacon, 28 gumn sip,,
that tiey ivero not eut ta pieces theo moment tes," bing good woodsmen got cicar ofi, but Sphinx '20 Guns, Friendship) 22 gunis. liunger
they arrived tnt this groulnd. But tios<n tino Higlilandiers annd their Goneral wero 8 guns, Thuader (bomb) 8 -unsand St.
office"' scem te have thought tîmat tloir takeis prisoners. Lawrence, schooner, 6guns.
wholeýduty nu ta get te Wihnington ro- On thc 12ti Februa-y, 1776 G, anoexpedition On the '"Sth June tho wind beiiig faor
gardioss ef any force in their roa, proi-idcd under tino coinaind of Lord Cornwallis, con- able Sir1>eer Parkr.,unnounednisr«adi1es.
tiero w-ns none in front te oppose their pro. sisting of the lMim, 28th, 33rd, 37th, 54th te, commence theo attack, and tnt lOin. 45ni
grcss, and with this, view aftor wmastir*g Lime and 57tn regiments nand soyon connpanics cf a. nm. tino Bristol, Experiment, Actacon ,i
in fruiticas intercourse with thoir epponents tine 46th reginient saiied from Corkr undor Solebay aînchorcd in tineir Stations. 'an
tiey crossed te thc loft bank of tic ?Nu. Lb. tino convoy of Commodore Sir Peter Parkrer, ta wanL cf skili on Lhe part of tno piiok. the
w-est bani of the Cape Fear River at Camble- annd arrived nt Cape Fear River on tino 3rd ef Sphyinx, Actaoon and Syreti geL foui o euhcnd
ton and Gibson's ferries, leaving Colonel May. At tinis place tlney were joined by other and drovo oin shore cm Lhe niiddlo
Mooro's troeps in thoir position on tino rigint General Clinten w-ho, tt once took commannd ground; tino Sphynx and Syrcîn geL off %niti
banir, thus placing tie river between tiem. of tic land forces, and finding lio lad tir- tino flood but thne Actacon remained fàot

Their intention w-as ta preceed te Wil- rivcd tee late te a id tino R.yaiist organization ashore. Tine Thunder commenced tinrin;
mington by vvhat; w-as thon known as thc issued a proclamation inviting tino peoplo te shelis but thoy fell Short annd Colonel J-Wee
Black River Road, tirougi a peninsula raturi te tîcir aliegiance, but tio effeet is cf thno Artillery eîndeavoured te rennetiy the
formed by the river ef tint naino, and Lbe described as boinng " trifliing," winicm migit miscaiculation cf distanco by inncre.ssing the
Nortiwest branci, at tint period Lhiniy in. bo applîed te tino whl oxpedition. amnd its charge. A foiv sinelis tell in tue fr-rt in 1
inabitea, annd w-hich ended t thLe juntiomi of object, w-hidi w-as te try whonther any of flic svrannp producing nie efl'ect, %vinile the in
Lie Northenat and Northivest branches of inihabitants; w-ould join tIno British cause, in crcased rocoil broke tino niertar be<is aid-
Cape Fear River, at a plnce cailed Negro. nvhich cse a body of treops w-as te le loftte Lino vassel w-as uscless. Tino shnîps I-d 1,1
hend poiný within hait a mile of Wiiming- assist thoin and tino remainder carried. te tino Active teck up tinoir position ini seie
t'on. New York te join d.enerai loi-c in his in- fatinois cf ivator withouL molestatici. SUtê

Instead cf being a question te be decided vasion or tino United States-thus illustra- anciered off tic euta bastion, tino Espetiý
by ar-ms it becano oneocf spoed, and if ami- ting tise peculiar stratogy employed by tic ment off thc West bastion aînd curaii, tine
otior elemout lad net boen addod it s p)0s. Britishs War Departmnent in tino Coniquest cf Solebay ofF tino West bastion nînd the Brin
aille tint Brigadier Gen-ral Macdonald's Lino revolted Colonies, toi off tino curtain. A trememîdous fire tw~
tanopq' w-ould have outrun Colonel Moore&s. In order te enforco tino systemni ef protec- opened on tino siips wviicli Liey retirned

A Colonel Caswefl had coiiected about 500 tion afforded te tic loyalistas G encrai Clinten without making any visible imnpressin on
mcoi at Newburn, and iviti one 2-pounider organised ans expedition aganist Brunswick, tic works w-hile Lime vesseis w-en-e ferfnii,
guis ansd twe swivols marched te reinforco a toi-vn te the noý Lhwest of Cape Fear, w-ho-o eut up. At inoon tino commnodore i<>oItd
Cplonel Moore. llaving a trifile more braimîs a toiy soldiers wcero capturod and a largo fer the co-operation cf tihe troops but Gtnl
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SElqi'tMit 20 'IHE VOLUNTEER 1IEVIEW.

oral Clintenl fourni the Channel to conta'u rin ansd debiç, brouglit tire matter before
sevcn feet Of wVatel, at eld>) tide aînd thtiefère Ithe Public tbroughi the celtiinls or' tire press.

no anid could bc i endcli Ced ; hîlally %wl h~is and bis ù xertions wveie rton aftei' ci-oiicd,Initii success. Wit1out beitig pesitive'y cer'-
o1Ivn vess;el, tie Bhi'tol, little bettter tIsail a t.-iî i sjIoît the aineunit cullected, ive cars
Ivreck biaving 40 mets killed aivi -. ~îîdt-0,1eithleiitly 8ay tbat there Stili reinains al

. t 911. paln. tire ceommsodore msade thec,sï ! :gl. bal,_al ance xcquirîed to comspleoe the %vork, tire
tocnýt1 frinandinaze he les ofLliilconin'enenient of whlicli Mi. Frîy bas or'

tocc~e iî-ig ai iake he estet' liev îre<î upon his owms respensibility. 'Flic r
i,ay out whicls ail -UILCC etltclil a' lng ('\CC1I)t cons~tructionî ot' dais oelisk uaill 1>a. iaut-
the Actaceli l îici %%.&, vt Un fire illI (le %Vith i oîtland cellîtit , alis ise %%Oi knwn.,

str-Oïedt. tIhe Iqualîoî ltii tbîs figlit 6.1 iv!o ire skilled in 8uchisiiatteis, say it Nill
killed and 1413 wolinidl Ihqîa loe- et' tire romain jurin for 201) 3 cars. 'l'ie ccremny of'

ýkt'eisdel. s i ili niWHIO rcpiacsug- tbo stotie. yesterday, was liel.
lai-gcly :îtteilded, butlt itolimjorityo ethwtes

GeIIsCsilCIIOlîî Ii as iisLd oi 1un I-Iand prseit, feIL an smterest ini the ivcrk, chec
.mbarkiiig andi dibenibaukiîig luis troops tili ing lîeartily, at its teuinination. Many werc
2lst July, %wbeis li0 fi'iali' Sailed foir New of Opinion tissa tise sr'ie ces-oilswises a's
York under convoy of thse qoIebay fiigate tbose uned ivlies the original stotie ivas laid

%wauld lii'vel 1 en adhil ecd te uptk .1 tîuis occa-
tie rest eo' the squadrems bciîîg ebigcd tO sienir, and tie briise! eof tire lystCe ( )rder
resmain bebiiîsd te refit. ealled upoîs to assibt. l'bei e nituit have been

In this iii concerted andti vorzse exocuted sente poed reason foir tiseir sittenlditance ai
.Ittemipt it is apparent that use oc on boar'd the original layinag, sa'îd tire one wbicii ap-

pears mosst probebI is., t1à,t, tie M.asonis
tIse Iritisb lice. uss anyth'ng atbout v,'r, tis, pesnioterp ut this msonument, and

Clharleston biarbour -,iitcad of aaingto tla'm inijustice and ri&lit tl e p -esent ce-
Fort 'Moult rie the bhiips ivitli a flood1 tido and cmony ougbit to ha~ve bern colnceded. Ive

favorabl nial sotid hae Sale' pas itfeel sorry to Icari. linier' tisose ci'cu'aiston-
favoi'abe 5 md houd hae saie' :ss utces, tisat tseji' claiis 11 Le pr'escrit fias been

and 1 ii up to Cure tl ie "'te(' oerl(oked. Si' Narcisse Beller i~ 1v pune
states troepb did iset uîiislbeu tbeli 13Mllescs tuallyproeit, at bfi dý teP. .. accompausied
and %'culd bave becîs obligcd te evac'sýatc by thse lion. Mi'. Cls.îuîera, sînd liu.s aide dle
tie toen ibilo Fort Moulti'ic taken in% tise camp, Nfjt,)t-1aschereau. Th'e pai'ty iveioýmet

aU attise g«c by M r. Fr'y, %lso pia zed tire follewv-
rearsnus hav becs :sandocd, lubiig pieces ut coin in tlîe Gove.mser's 'a. -id,

Sectis to l>e bu3 emd tlsv Ct.Icit3 e)f tie ofi whuo se depesitcd it in the bmnall oenîng or
coi-s engag I. M-oe itus aîleCgd that cavîty ini the centr'e ef' tlîe Stonie -Geooge
tie Slips .net go close enougb to tho andu D>ragon sovereign andi ci %vi eof 1821

svrsta tsis u'ena iei'cuhlt as hiait Soeeigi eo' 1S?14; hlt crevîsn 1,826 ; six-
ivokstha thirrir ivs ilelecual bu a pece 824 apenny and fartuing lS25 arnd

tire sainie arsgumnt %v'ill apply to tire fie eOf a îialf-penny 1826; aIl Euiglish meney of the
thse t'erf a11)l as it is knowmi tirai, they did 1Eei ,ri of George 1V., ansd f'ound in tise stonle

s'ory coni;idets'abio dansage IL is ce'idellit thuis at the time it %vas reisioved. las addition te
èxeusse lias beon miade te coi-or General tIse above, tho t'ellon'ing coins %vcro deposi-

ted under tire si -ne, i c , an E nglisli shilling
Chaiton s stupid bluîsder iwhiciî did f.s iis or'e et ISGO an(s sixpence ol' ]86.5, a Canada, 20

liarts te tise inteî'ests of his ceuntry tIsais ail cent picce of 1858; a 10 cent picce ot' 1358;
tiievices lie eî'er î-eîdeî'ed lui'r. a a cent pceor' 1S58q, and two 1 cent pieres

______________0 et 59. 'i1boe ivbole w'cî-o coî'ered by thîe
'l'îE W LFEANDMONICAL 3INU-original bî'ass plate, bcaring Cie folloiving

INEST. H acîpun îuilc Lapiders1
Melnuw-e-iturn in Mentoriarn

TIi[: CORNYER STONE tLE-LAID. Niro.-ums Illustijns
WOeLFE ET M-%CgTCAI.M

Thoe cereriv of' re-laying thse corner Funmnitui
stolie cf thbe 'Woelfe and 'Mon tcalm. Mensu- Q. C.
ment toek place yesterday înerniag, iin the 1 Georgius Ceinis dle Dalhousie
Governor's Uppe- Garden, uit bialt-past ten In Septen trios ial is Axssorica'e i';urtîbu,
o'ciock. 'l'ho sames3tonc îvili is deposited Ad Britannes Pai-tientibus

1 Sun-main Roi-uni Adminîstraus
on tire easielxs cornei' of tic loiver t-ici', fUcîug Q pus peri- ultos -lnes proeteimnissunsi
tire est-rance iiket, ivas oî'iginally laid ivitli Quid Puci egregir. convenh'ei ius?
Masonic honors on tise 2)Otl Neveniber, 1827)-, Aucteritato provens exempto stiissuiaus
in the presence of' Earl Dalbousie, tiien Munif'uentia Jovens

G2ývomnor General eof Canada. 'fice officia- D;o Novensbris X V. A. 8, MDCCCXXý-VII

timua brothet' at that. interesting ceremoiiy, 0 eri V rianaunRe .jar ivas also dIeposited at back et' the
n~e ca-a, ivas James Tbompson, Esoj.. Ovcr- founsdation stone coataiising a traC3 Of tlie
seer et Mîlitary Woî-ks at Quebec, mîio liad plan et î'oMNontinicnt, bearing tihe t'oiloiing
served lit tbe iSti or Fraser's Iliglilanide-s inscriptioni
at tie siege and conquest of Quebcc in 1759, WVOLFE ANa MOxZTCAL.3
and at tLie tilnre et' tire la3'ing eof the stone Moluieni,
was ini thse 94tl year eof bis age. Mr'. 'flomp- Rcstored
son died after roaching thse grcat and ex- Ata, cost oft$1,000, raised by
cep)tional age of 99 yeau's, %vas fat-ber te tire Publie Subscription
presen t Leputy Cemmissary Cenorai, James jini
Tlsompson, now nit Quobec, and in bis S6tbi 1869,
year. liewes present yesterday and tookz la tIse 34ti year of' tlir Reigi eof
an active part in the ceremony. The mon- lier Majesty Queen
Ument is bein" rAbuilt by private subserip- VIcTonî..
tion, COU ecc ricpaily througli thees
ergy or '. lcryi Fiy who anticipatîngUa bur John Young, K. C. B3., Governor General
it w'>Uld scion rasil to t-ho ground a hcap eof of the Dominion et' Canada.

Si# Narcisse F. Blelleau, lýieut.-Govoriior of'
tise Province oet'Qoc.

-Jebîs Lýemosurie", Esq., 'Mayor'.
Ilenîy Fr'y, Esq., '1'î'a3u'ei'.
T1. .1. htiecol, Esq-. Arclstcct.
Messrs. Il. & 'P'. hIt-ch, Contractons.

Copies eor the folloiving papers w'eî-c also
plsued is lie il:- Ne. 'olk.i.Itt, ('thîfcllîssy

Gaz, tc. -eL'îeciet, tus uail antiCeierir
Aftoi the coini 1-asd beois dropped ito t-ice
stene by Ilis Excelleticy t-le Lieut. Gove'nei-
picce by pîcce. the feremnan eft'he ceontrace
terq, coî'ered tbemn vwitbLise small brass plate
beariuîg t-lie '%,)ove imscripaors, peuring mouif!
toit head areuîîd tise brass nadls used te kecp)
tise plate iii position. Another ivorhcni
next 1>5O(IUCed h e cernen, îW>ich îvas
e.vealy laid o s, rie face of Ltse st-eue. ihilo

Mr'. Rh -kon, f-luc sît-eiteet, liandcd ua towel
prepari-e fer the purposo to Si' Narcisse.
%vire quickhy passd di Lover thîe cornent. Th'le
lai-go atone iWas la-nI lowci-c.t uito its place
by a1 liinsbc'et 01 orkmlen, antd after t-le
level and pilumi I îibeen applied foi adjubt
it. Ilis Excellcîicy .sg.îi t-eok tise impiemeiss
et' thec art imite bis liand, P-id gave the stene
tIse customnatry thrca Laps, deelaî-ing it la;d,
at tlie sanie svislsing tIse cesitractoî's prospser
ity in t1lir j- idcrtaking, Nir. I'ry, thle Messrs-
liateli. 'Mr. Tiîo.npson and et-ber gentlememn
thsea took csp thle usîsslet and %vent tli-eugls
a siasilai'ceremssomy. Irnoeater geiitLIe-
mois Iiresout yest-erday, ive not-iced the lIen.
Sol icitos Gesîcral, J, 'I. Lemoine, Esq - J. Il.
Oakces, EsJ. ; T1. Fournier, Esq., Q. C. : James

Dunbsar-, EbÀ., and a numaber et' Ladio's. Theli
ceremmsy, altlîeugi iset largely attendeil,
iwits bliglly iltei'ostsng.-Quebcc Ulsrosicle, 91/s

1101V CA NAD1)ANS ARE PllUTECTED
I;NDER TIIE BIZITISII FLAC.-

Sortie ot' oui' rea'ee' 0 ray possibiy remousi-
bei- tii:t a Cuinactian, isained Fûr'Gsqcn,
forusscrly a rcsidcat of'Galt, Ont., was ar-sest-
ed ini Cuîba, a eli-,rt timec sinco, by thse Span-
isa autborities, thse principal chas-go againal.
hina beiag tîsat, lue ivais a Freemaison. lie
ivas t-lust into a dungeeri at Manzanillo,
anud very cu'uelly Lrcated by tio geverner cf
tîsat plIace. Foi tlsv, -AIs Capt. liunter. et' IL
M. S. l'cstal, vvas erdcred te that; place to
isîquiro into dhie cii'cumstaîsces. AfLer as-
certaining thiat Y . Fzrgusen hiad not beca

guIlt'i et' auy crime, hoe made a fermai de-
mand for lis surre'sdcr, ivhicli was st-rengly
and pc.-e--nitorily refus ed. floeused ail the
persuas e n lie (ould, ivitheut avail, und tlieu
toid tise gevernos' that lie vouid. hlave te act
'accorsi.- te bis instructim2.' 'Wbat are
yeur iîsstrcations?l askcd tihe geverîsor.
Tlo take Fc'rgu:in away peaceably if I eu
but any bon, te takce liiuaivay,' replicd Cap
tainllanter. Tse goverrormnade a gs'cab.
sspreir..tnd siore tb liseli prisoner shouid
isoverLe rcleased, asd il. was euîlY on Cap-
tain Iluntcr's assîusîsg bissa fhit ferce iweuld
Leouse(., if' luis domands were uset attcaded
Le, tîsattIse geveî'nor finaiy odered 31r.
Fe'rguson toLe set at liberty,aund. lie vas
accordingly put on board Il.M. S. Veste Z,
îvit'i anotser Britishs subject, ivha ivas aftQi-

t-h bjbu, arai trominbelsind, The
vessel thens steansod, off' foi' Mentego Bay,
-Januaica. whîere 'luesoi two genstlemsen ivere
handed, and congratuiated oms t-heur escarse
fsromit tIse cruel Spaniards.

Thoe famous eld Wa-.te;loo drummner boy
attfie Hotei dos Invalides, in Paris . died
Luecon tie2itli July. lie loat both bis
feet nt Vat-orlo0.by a spent camuion bal], asnd
lived for ave- fît'ty yeiirs uit thle ilotol des
Invalides.
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CANADIAN 1IUNTING. fruaItended,l1
710 te Edilor of the V'oIN£l î BmtiîJmu1v inendril

DnàÀmi St:-iie foliowing notes frein a; tîîce te
diary kept by My friend lýieut.-Celoii Mil-t- itii
ler, comnnanding te isattalioit et Velunteer titat mSg
Militia, having bison hianded te me ter pub- tbfr
lication in the VOLUTEER ItE-wwe%, 1 fVtorvar about tii

te pursulhorovith, thinking that they niay prove ef j enpani
literest te many ef your numereus subseri- ue îa
bers. vri ln

Coi. Miller is oe et the keen est hua terrws n of l
ini tho Eastern Tovinsii ami lias been i-e- -ade
novvned for many yïqars ptt as a meost suce- et lite.
easfah deer killer. fign.ist

YOUrsgaune hla
Yusvery fatîtflily, eut et t

MY PIR5T CAIROO HIUNT. use T5* 1
liaving hteard Limat Cariboe yei-e te ba' et lebrtt

found someivlmere nerths ef the, St. Francis hikoe, immd
and that one had actually been kii led net calse, at
many miles froin Drumumondi-ille, I ivas net jat-e lteav
long in making my propatrations for visiting Iproceed
that Iocality, for althouugh t have had senle Lhtrougi
rare sport deer hunting yet 1 had nover mals fait
avren seaun a Caribea. I did net unake anxioty t
kuovu my business te any ane except a faiv ficiant te
partioniar frienaïs, being determned tîtat if' ttirned a
1 shoutd provo unsuccoastul teora weu id be jail 1 com
but fewv te laugit at niy disappointunetît, but Itakên pl
in? precautien îîearty brought mne iute pearance
trouble, for on my arrivaI at St. Germans, a breakfis
village about five mites frein Drummend- silotider
ville, I feltinivititan iiquisitive countrymani iilte anti
w7ho, on recciving evaisive îînsivers te lus frieiids n
numerous questions, had bis suspicions lnade at
areused, and di-ove on before me te Drim-. whei-o th
mondiville to wara the autherities of îny iumg On tii

'nîy C0iîpuubai 24i. l3rack %vis un- ment; lio ivas evideiîtly startled by the~
4ly uiîattlo to remiain as lie hand ii- shouts of the luimbormen, and ])ad flot se-
idspresenceboing required inDrutn- xy approach, I thereféo stood in.rfectiy
le noext xnerning, and it was decid- stili ani admired his grâcetul bearingrias l'~itter supper nt thn.caînp lie ahloak trotted tlireugii tvo and a liait feet of îit

horse and slcighi and driva hoino at the rte et 2,40, a spced quito too fast 1tor
lit wvhici lio Hid ac",-rdingly, but mo to try nîy rifle ivith so msuch stanidiiig
Larting gave Ile saime -1ood ilints tiinbor betwccn us, s0 aCter lie lid pa-SCd
,e habits of the animal 1 %vas about eut of siglit, tvhich lie ctid neot ttlce long in
e. 1 aise féund a miost agreeabio do, 1 foileweul tip bis trnck very cautiouîliv
on in the persan et tho boroaait a ishing te put lmn 1,;ziii on1 lus Ill-t

had a good dent ef prictice in beiag quite satisfied witil the exhibitiolà Qt
tintin)g, hanving hliniseif kciiled lip- speod I Ilid iwitnesscd. I hiad net preedi
ei"lity anud is yet oiy in the primo ad far %vison 1 founid by litiwled,,o et woo.1
1 inustt lierti enter Isy protest craft wihat iL wouid bie iinpossillio for ai iio

the znie iii hl 1Iî the best etf vice te aiscertain, thant lie hiad siaeeied Ili,~
vo beuzi .tatonily elu-btered when pace and begun te wvaik eating te snoses
lie scasoit, and thereoro unfit for ho passeid on, 1, therefero. înoved alen:: very
0î litint decer or mloosn in tha meath silwy, kecepiag a sharp) loekc eut fer a blho:
ary is beth ci uel and tînspertgaman- in a shiort Lime 1 camie %vithin siglit et Itu
eed the laiv maices it a criminel ivaiking ieisuiraly ileug and browsing as li,
bhis seasoni ef the yeîî* tho xemaies ivent, uncencieu.: thiat thea oye et Vie inister
y ivitlu yatung, and being attable te vras on hiun, anîd thiat lie hield iii his iind
oit the liard crust, wvhielh breakis the deatît dealing Sutider Fille. 'l'ie inter
%vith thein nt every stop, te ani- vening tiînber, lîoivever, again saved li,
anl easy prey te the iumiter. My and I watched hitm tilt lio passsed eut oe

.0 get al fairshltt at a cariboo Nwas sut- sight behind a high knell covcred %vîîh
kcep me froni sleeping late and 1 apruce timber toivards *viel I mîade %%îtli

ut at day breakc; the merning tvas cftutious strides in the hope of gcttitig al faîit
Id hlave ivisbed, a liard frost having shot at humt tr'»n bohind il, se crceping ui
aice durin-1 the niglît with every ap- tilt 1 eould just s0e ever tue top, 1 tookia
ef its continuing, se after a hlearty caretai survey of tîto greund areund, 11,t

t I strapped on1 ny snow she0es, though I cDuid Seo te traick lcading 011l 1
cd iny pack and teadcd my trusty couid sc ne catibee; stili gazing iii tli
bidding goed bye te nîy hespitabie saine direction 1 fanicicd 1 3aw tttiietliig
uxl preceeded on niy trimp. 1 suave tuais loeked vory usueh like the' toi) Pf

(inca foi- tîat. pirt of tho terest luis iovins belîind a sinalt knoll. I kept iiie cariboo liad been observed brewvs- co eoî the oidect whviso it agalt Inov.c- ftil!)
je branîches et the îelled tituber anîd cenvincirg ina tlîisî lie %vas 1ii, don-n, t1wf
lu lvitli the tracks %vlich follew-ing- kiiell and suewv hiding iiim coînpilletely e-
ghit mne te anether ctearing %viera capt te Lip et Itis antiers %vbictt liad ii-t,
es hiad beeni eut, dewn, on the tops caughit ny eye. Mfy mmnd %vas eiii1t[
it %vas evident lie hiad beecît work, up, and 1 deteî-miîîcd te await his pL,.îse,-
ailse thLt lie had lai clown severai te arrise and give me.a dead îit, l'a ,pitt

icît ivas litliun faveur ef îtty cemiiîg iy îîippin g off nîy pack and siuîew silo ýarÀ
lins. Y 'ew begaît te travel more cati- plein- the latter uiider nie for il, seat.i
ai-fui of 1beo±.iig the chance efa shot; Look a slip frein My hitnig flask and ieg Ill

wvas favourabte, blewing Lewards te speculato oit Lte distance I weukt htave to
cntiiîg hiin froni sceuitiiig the litun- draiv trigger vliticli I estimated at about ti
cir bsns, ufýinetl is vory acute. Itunc, ead yards and elevated nîy Siglîts e
îuow ti-avelled perliaps tive miles cerdingly. lie ivas in nie liuri- iL appeamie
s eicar the cariboe wvas stili kcoping te get ul), nId 1 was just beî nnliuîg te fe,!
tuttîiber %verks occasienially stoppiuîg chilly ilet At te and et ltean-ly lis bout 1w
le ltîoss off the trees s lite passed. quietly arase aîîd stretcing hiniseit' tmp gale
cboing stili frozen 1 did net ex. me What 1 Se mauch cevetcd, «a faits'io .îtL-I

cweo up iviîh huim fer thù next twe te mnest vital part of lîis body ; nîly i.

leti 1 heard suddeîîly the abeut ef seen breko te silenceof thie deep %wood,
'ermel te thoir Leains, aîîd in a feiv Nyhîte Lluî-ugi te saieke I ceuld st îLe

mainrc I saw nîy first caribee (and noble animal bennd fuily six fect Jqa~
d teileiv lie %vas) trottig leisureiy aliihtîng on his brick as lie feli, luis hiwî.
frie me fron riglit te leCt _t a dis- gave ene quiver and al ivas stîli, 1 uîmade iny
about 200 yards. ivay Le hm. through the snew% net %vatùîg L
a-iimeo mev ad aieng Ivith an 0,sp take UI)pack or snoîv shows, anid fouid lie ins
a 1 badl neyer seel, cqualiod by any atone dead, nmy ballet hîtviizg passed direct
îizcn ef te forest or iudeed by any through Ilis litart and cmbedded iL selr iiià
nal, oither ivild or demestic. Tho treo on the otlîer sidaof etltm. 1 viewed wi

theugi of larger bulkc, caunîtcem- prizo ivitlî satisfaction but rouid liaio ett
the caîiboeor reindeer of Eastern mach te blaYe geL hini eut et tite v0ud a

nl point of build or anset ofieve- lie %yas, but this was impossible. boiiig alveri

apprlLcu, Ueclanuig its betief tnt i %vas a
Fanian 5py 11, howver, evatded aay upleas -
ant consequances by driving direct Le te
rosidence ofMr. lebtJ3rack, ii îvboin 1 Cound
a most hospitablo hast and a.î etithusias tic
sportsman. Thtis gentleman agreed te ac-
Company nie te te w-oods aîîd next morn-
uag iwe started early for eut- hut. lThe day
appeared ratiter toe îvarm for 51101v shoeing
and theo snow beîng liglit vroutd packt under
the she, nîaking ithbeavy travelling, whilst
te bushes being loaded with snoiy ivhen the

su n becaîne strong enough te mneit it, wouid
saturato our chothes and moccassins. No-
th:ng daunted, however, by the unfavour-
able appearauce of the iveatae-, ire =-et eut
breech leaders, snoîv shoes, hatcets, packs
and two days provisioüe stowed awvay la the
steigh and set eut on our trip.

Crossing the beo Lo the hortîl side et the
St. Francis river a drivo ef satne miles
brouight us te a tumbar camp, we miade en-
quiry if any cariboo had been heard et ii te
vicinity, and received the iveicome intormia-
tien that ono had beou seen broivsin g the
niglit betore on te branches et a noiviy fel-
led tree seme distance froi te camp aud
we determined as it was getting tee late Le
commence oporations Lo give the ivoods ho
tween the camp and te rivat- j& good scarch
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aud at a coîîsidorable distanîe front tue rond. sehiier or Militia mlati, lie ilever %voul haive i111d itrains enentgli to sec whist wotild ho tho
f. thoroforo, in truc limitter style, divestefl i Usd sci'y silly argumt,îîîb 1 llt of flic New Bill1 on file orgt.iiitecd force.
fitm of blis fur cont ani s1ung if. up lu n 1il Soule s-ory ciioice articles haves' appeai'cd Or let tlitos t'io flic etîter alternative, if
joîning trao as niso the four <juai'tors to nli defonce of flic New 'Miliîùs Bill, quotl lie; they dili foisco the rostilt how rssuech kuow
keep tilen fromn tho siv,-vs, filion lhalging Lot il, tft]Co tho Itas îii for' Aiunst ts anl Iedge of tlic force and love of the service,
flte iiaad îvith its nîagnilicent tintlors on iny LVera.gO Of its ISSUes sIîncO tIff paISSage of tho 1liow înuch of titat patriotisrn which sorne of
rifle and puttinig on ill 1,Iwki and snoiv 1h11. l3egitnirig sith file nunbers for flio thjetn aro 80 fond of blowiag abo t, how
sltoes 1 stirtcd for tho ctnpl w'hiclî aftor 9Lt die 16th your correspondenst -ives a! inueli tîîtsnlincss, or indopondenco ivas in the
soîtto liard travelling 1 i eached iii tiime -- lowing accounit of tic gi'cat Volunteeri crowvd hon neaîiy tirce fourtlis voted for
for ditinorani te tho nsîtonliblint liof the nîn lster at Mon troIti tholi parade L.eing for tho inoastire ? Se finiLfaitis hi.vo l in tiie
liicîsat znly speody captîti ani suCCess. tfie purposo of ietting t1e ncw Adijtatiti iaons' judgomentor Ictiowledgo about things

1 hlave lîid the lîcad prerly presoi's'd i;loa Seo al spocillix or tito force svli! portaining to fie forco that 1 ivould venture
andi i nosv etil;endcd :sbose îsîy svriting~ lie cetniandcd. WVIitt ais tivîilahie andd to say neot hall' a dozces out of those Who

tdesk as 1 Pen tîtaso linoes. 'î'i<. îli-<é 1 lit. valtiblIe force it aitist ho wlien livo Voluin. voted for tho Bill could tell whlin a co ipanY
colaverteid into a 8icigi roe, and 1 ;llotilu l bot egilnents turned out 11,9 mon ail toid, %vas in lino or- colinmn,oen with tliaefFicerBsaiI
li:ve added tijat youî' litunîbhse t in o:teli igin not nvcragit3g file sl'eli<gi of la tlîor pla1ces, or îVvi't is el privaie's pay in
couipany with soio lovers of tîi(% cIins(ý, a1 sitgle comipaîiy, or' about tluirty monii ore I the yo:îî and wlîat lias lie to (le for it, and

iliartily eiijeyei the liatilicli of veitisoli fur- titin wliat vouid ho thie preper compliment Iwhiat lie lias to provide eut of it, or wlîat, are
iislied nt tliceoxîbeise of iy fii-st c.iibloe, of ollicoîs for tiiese tivo Battaliotîs. IlB'' tfie yoas'ly expOIIses of tlio cornpany oflicors

Sgis-es tile roasoxîs for tliis sltme ef' things, f'or comnpatiy and reginioîitid purpoes, asnd
_________Wlicii ail iciznowle(Iga te o tiuc, bu t lie svhat a proportions tees tho GeveGrîmetîý

"I. U" ~ IllENEV ~ ~ !ouglît te give tlîo wlîolo of tîtei-n for hie pay, or sinîpiast. of al], whlat is the diffaronca
ON IIENEWIIIATI LAV. krows aIl about it. Iin te Voluntaci- Militia betwoon tho pay of

l'b the Jidelor of the VOLUN'TEîL REVIENV. I Waiît of clotlîîîg svas the excuse for 110e a Sorgoant Majoir, a dutySergeant, and a Pri-
Suaz:- Provienis te noticim, . Nn edtoi paradeo filetu Qnoûn's Bit i.îy.L'v i vato idiots tiîoy are ait eut perfornitîg the

w~hicii appearod lu the IlESîim- on tile :-dI kuow a numbor of Moiîtrc:d eliceî's aiîd ycarly drill. Yet tîtose mon are raostly ail
cf Jtily, comnienting 011 flic last lettor of tlîey tell l'l tn.t theo cletlîin g excuse a an u ootesat aosi la

L. C." let me "Ive a shor't restitse or ivliat bimjîply al lie, tlîero ivas clothing cnotih anîd 1 most vaînable brandi of the service-tse
1 have Ob"irveid in thIýto st fotit'er lis-e nitns. good cueugli too, bal tltoy là-ad net (lie mon01 loservo .iii.Tc nwnti, bu
bers of 'oti' papor, touciiing tipoit 3Miitia, net' cait tlîey got fithntider Luis faîmous IMilitia mattors, tiîoy care nothing about tho
itters g'snerally, anti bcaî'itg tîpon tile Bili. 'The saine paiper tlcî taltî contasins i Voluntoars but tlîoy are wraiters on Provi-

Points r.tisad in rny last andi pîes'iotis lot- article ft'oin the Qtiobec Chrwià îl of fico 10UI de0 m i ereCrir n on
fers. tin roeotonce te the Brigadeoof (Jarrîson Artil- tider ail cireuinstances te, support the

lit ose lotters 1 naantasiiid tîsat tîî<'î'aîs iory witlî the foilosving stî'oîî endorsénîotit powors tfiat ho ; suchlîy bave tboy proecd
gýeneral discontont liad dissatisfitction ii the of tho Dili tiiemseives aiîd 3'et yen Say I have dono
r.sîîks of the Vonteer Miliiui, Lsat. the 'Wo lîcar tue Briigade iï voi-y inuel disr tîteso peopile injustice-pooli i If Sir George
force m'as aîmostdisergalliied ; ti t itcouti<l sîstisîloti iitiî tise maniior in ilîicli tîoyl w51 te introduce a Bill jute tise net Parlis-

.'c bekct tgeîte uîde' ltep~-,'ît iavo bocutre',tedbîy the Goveri'neig &-. rient for' te sale ef Quebec to the~ Yankees
tt'ti antithat ue No~ Miiia Las' w s nu iîî iNew tke yor pap1'1oftlîa 3id alieîîî'o ieliev lie ould ernsnbdias aigmajojor

iy i sponîsible for its deplorabie coztidilion, iagliii 1B'' ofMotttrcal gives lus viwOý i ty of M-\ilitia officers for bis motion ws ho
wlica. au yen say youi'solf, Il yo 'eîtld noi J iiatters aisd tiigs ailitary. Next ift cois- fn oi' h'is Diil, if tise stabiiity of the ad
longer shut yeuî' cyes te filcts"- yen aiîzeed tains an article on tho atînual nîustet' fer!îîîstatr eede pntesceso
te ail mny promaises, anti iii your issue of 0e dî'ill of tile l'cet Battalioti. thon a petition i î"seasuî-e.
l9tît of July yen squaroly cndorsed îîîy (Il, fiont Catit. Vairs for andt to No. -à CI,., 4Utli We sviii noiv proeed to my list and tho
nîand for a Comamissiotn or Court cf Etiqsiî'y. i latît. Ncxt I tus-i up~tie nutnber of the ceaimaents tisereen. My iager, published on
Just savon daiys aftor you cnd~eavot' te I tsia- 3Otiî ceîîtaiag flt'st a ripi ircai l' Coin "' ef tise iOtl of' July, was: $50-That thoa

gleeutof ue osiiontakn o th ~j Quchec %veoit put iii and evcry werd truc. was flot 6000 men, o:îe-third of tho quota of
thus giving plenty of grensîd to Voiteers 'they deserve fait' play frorn the Elert. Ex- On ario, re- cizrollcd fer thrce years urider the
and otitars who, were doubtful of yosî i it- pl*'cs$s' -A lettet' ft'om IlCivis" iii aniotitar newBili. S50-Thsiattherow.snot9000men

deieadncete ay 'tîe Es'Ew s nt pb-direction vitis the felliwîg etîcouraging ess tsan hiall' the quota or Ontario, rc-cnrol-
liied in tuic iîîterest of tisa Militia, Vellîtît conclusioni, 111 arn afraid thsat notiig svill led to complete tlîrec years under the new
teAr or Ilegular, 'fis sinspiy a governinîeîît: save tise force, frein its itiovitabia dooni Bill. S50-'rbait theo svas not 3000 recruits,

itchus el .vîtwsîceylg<oi brougLlt ashouit hy tIse New'Miiitia Bill." By~ iess tlan ote sixthi of the quota, ealisted
by the Militi's Dopartmnent, anid sl)eei.tlly fle way wit3 dîd you net publisîs bis twe fer three y~ears and added te the force under
bouod te aatain tlîat tile Nt'I2.iliti t 1i, enclesures? N'on is it 'loi cxtraordutîary tltat the noivDBih. S0Ta hr snt1,0
is tuoe ry -tente of Logisitiveisitî ,ii ail tisese mca front ail parts of flite country, effective mon in the ivhoie Volhînteer force
Sueli were some or tue s'enarks îssd coin- fiatly deiîouite the N'ew Mîlitia, Biii and of Ontario.
monts whicis 1 board upon wiîat certainly ]sold tieliatstcr of Militia, respoasible for I loft, the challenge open fer a menth;
iooked twro very inconsi3tan t euîltoi ia s, iiît te destruction of (he oniy arined ferce in ncar]y two lias passed and ne man- lias tak-
1 did not tako titis vian' fer inany roasuiia, the Dominion, whilô net one word of appro- en up tise e tump. Wbat dees tbis prove,
one being tîsat tue telle auJd stylo of the val for eitiîer tue Biil or ils Paient ]lave 1 'Mr. Editor? simpiy that those Who know
cri tique of file "<3îth is totaily difioren t fi-onsi ec in your paper except lu yenî- esn edi- the force auJ hesv it stands svould net be
that of the 1ltIt, tho latter is clo.11-Iy 3'eur torial coluis. foolish enougîs te lese their meney by tek-
ewa liîeost expression ef ait liotte.t convie Yen say IlL. C." lias accuscdl tue Militia ing thie viager, and that outside of tho force
tien; tue fermer, tue article of te 26,officers of tlie leuse witls tergiversation, iset o15e of the writers of Il those very cisoice
liasail theapparance ouinviag becu writtcn neglcct of duty, &-, c., certainiy 1 do, and articles in defence of the BiI' net one of
by zorne one strengîy ititeres tei ii the geod with greatt ignorance te beot. Wilstabless- thoso very lvide awake members of Parlii-
naine cf the framuer of tha -Non' M11tijm ffil ed lot tiîey inst hc, %-lien eut lef 33 Militia ment, Militia officers inctuded, ivbe prophe-

u.nd cîeas'ly a civilian, fer bad hoe bacn , . office'-s and 14 Vountear officors îîot a dozen slied suds vast advantage front the Bill, net
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even Sixr George himself, if ho ever con-
descende to notice the working of his pet
acherne by reading the REVIEW, ivould riàk
fifty dollars on what lias cost the country
tens. of thousands, and haye shoîvn by actual
test that this measure passed by sucli a
sweeping majority, possessed even a tithe of
the advantages itu advocates clairned for it.
It stands thon upon record that for nearly
two montha a militiaman offered to prove or
loue from 50 te 200 dollars, that the new
Militia Bill, passed by sucli a majority, and
supported by sucli a number of 'Lilitia ani
Volunteer cificers, flot only did net possess
any cf the peculiar benefits claimed for it by
the Minister cf Militia, but that in les. than
one year after its passage it lias proved the
ruin and destruction cf the Volunteer Miii-
Lia cf Ontario.

You next imply that I have indirectly
charged the Velunteer officers cf Ontario of
falsifying the records cf their corps, &c., &c.
I have done ne sucli thing, Sir, and yeu
know it. The Militia Report for 1868
(where are the appendixes?) gives only the
nominal. strength cf the Active Militia. The
compiler takes very gced caro net te give
the actual strength, if lie kncws it; nor
dees he attempt te classify the enreilment
of the Active Militia under the proper
heads. H1e does net attempt to show hcw
many men in each Battalion or Company
have re enlisted for three years. flcw many
have re-enrolled te complete their tliree
years. IIow many have claimed their dis-
charge, and when their time expires. How
inany recruits joined from the time the new
Law came in force in October last up te thie
time the relis were sent iii. Instead of this
being donc Ontario is bulked dowa for a
nominal force cf 21,816 active militiamen,
my wager, Mr. Editor, shows hew much.
faith I have in the Blue Bock. Ilear this:
I know one Battalion tliat last year muster-
cd over 400 nien fer its annual drill and
whicha ncw lias net 150. I know anether
whose Colonel is stili in doubt whetlier a
single man cf lis cempanies wlll re-enlist,
the time cf ahl being- ncarly expired. 1
kncw another whcse Colonel tohd me a few
days ago lie cculd net muster 16 rank and
file, per Company, net even if lie was te be
matde a Tept.-Adjt. General like Lt.-Col.
Harwood, witli nething te do, witli four or'
five Brigade Majors te help.hum te do iL (and
,with nary orgaizcd Battalion ili Mhis digtr-ic/).
Noiw ihlere are sonie 40 Battalions iii Ontario
if the country corps, and 'tis cf them I speaklç,
are ahl in this state, wliat a splendid condi-
tion for active service the force would be in
if suddeniy called te take the fleld. I have
net accused Volunteer efficers cf falsifying
records, but -if the Militia Department lias
slapped down every man's name which ap
pears on a rolli, wliether lie gave notice te
quit in October last, or his time expired. in
tliree or six months frein January last. and
stilI bears hi upon tlie strengtli cf the
force. although lie may have been for moiths
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eut of the service, tliat is îvliere the records
have been cooked, net by the company or
r-egDirental officers.

In summing up mny hast letter I asked
"Doos the Bill whicli yoi advocate give a

botinty te those who join the service or a
pension te those wlie leavo it ? lias tlie Vol-
unteer any advantage over the drafted man
an(1, if se, what is iL? Dees it enable tlie
zeahous officer te fill) lpis ranks frein wliat
is called the Ileserve when lie lias exlîaust-
cd ail tho available Volunteer miaterial in
lis neiglibeurliood? Does it guarantee a,
decent, that is. an ordiniary Englisli educa-
tien andl a rcasonable ,tii-ouit, cf professionial
knoiwledge arnong the cticers ? Dees it hold
eut any inducement te cither efficers or men
te reinain in the Service? &C.; &c. -, To al
these queries you answer, eue advantage the
Volunteer bas over the rrted man under
the present iaw, viz: bis î-ight te choose
what officer lie xviii serve under, and bis
right teleave if lie is (lissaLtisfied. Dear nie,
Su,- %vhîat a d isceveî-y you have made. Th(,
Velunteer hiad 1-his priviiege under te oid
,axv as weli as the pi-iviie'go under hotu

iaws cf net beug a V'oluniteer nt ail, hoe had
aise the privilege cf i-esignation under te
01(1 iaw. whîch te new iih endeavou-s te
deprive iP'.i cf (vide nexv Service iRoll re-
iinquishing the six nion Lhi notice) but îvbiclb
compîiny 011crs iiad openiy te recognize it
order te geL the meii te i-e etîrcie nt ail. IL
must he a gi-eat satisfaction te us ail te)
know as wreii as a great ceînfort to the gen -
eral tax payers te (liscover that after an ex-
pend îtuî-e cf sorte sixty or si-venty tliousand
dollars for- the enrel.-ment cf the lieserve

Miiiafte- Lite opanmi f thrce or-
foui-, theuszuid officers Lo Luis valuable, force
contpî-sing Colonels. 'Maijors, Ciiptainî,

Subateis. c.,tieî-e is net a blessed thing
foir thein Le de0 01lY to lceep out cf the
ranks of VoIunteers. l'ieyai-e hiable te be
drafted ta te regular Militi, a force whiicli
itas ne existence, but they are debarred by
statute froni being cf any assistance wliatso-
ever te a foi-ce :ilieady armeil and eî-gan-
ized. There is iîeitiîer diih for the efficers
noî- tr-aining for- the nieti, they are on your
ewni sliowing simpiy pape- battalions, the
saine, oniy net se good, ns the old Sedentary
Militia, and furnisît neithier support or re-
serve te the Active Militi.

]Ilow tbe existing g-ricvaxices eau be caused
by the Militia Law is itet eausily conîprehen-
sible, as ne modification cf tlit at L could
possibly place iin the hands of officers, or
any otlier man, the rigbt of draft ing at plea.
sure and calling the foi-ce a Vohuntee- or-
ganizatian.

New, Mr. Editor, tîtat sentenîce is what
Samn Siick wouhd call ftapdoadlc or food for
fois. IL is meantlmereiy te choud the gen-
eral peints at issue and te enable the writer
te ci-cep eut cf a very 5mall. hale. XViih yeu
turn up the Volnntecir mernrial wbich you
printed once, (I thîink it wcuid do ne harin
if iL was kept in ycur pape- for tqo or three
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Iweeks.) That pa1peî' ias signed by sotIO
sixty cornmandil]g and ficld officers, the
naines you will likely sec by and, bye. It
ivas forwarded by Col. Grey cf New Bruns-
wick, te the MXinister cf Militia, Sir George
Cartier, who baviîîg as you se ofteil said 80
mucli auxi ety and des ire to (Io justice te the
Velunteer Militia an(l pessessing more thait
the usuil ailowance of suavity and grace
peculiar te a Frenchrnan, lias never exercis-
cd the nation,,, peiitness se far as te acknow-
iedge the reeeipt of tha paper.

The second section cf the memeriai readg
thus:

That the efflciencey ef the Force takinl
inte consideration the elernents given bY
the present Valua tecr organizaitien, wrouid
he best promnoted by cens tituting the Vol'
unteers the Regular Militia retaining ail ef-
fective corps as representing the Militia cf
their respectivre coun tics, iiiid applying te
them. the pr-ovisions or the existing Miiitie
Law rcispeoting the contemplateci regular
and reserve Hîlitia subject te such, modi5icâ
tiens P s the circunîs tances cf each caseloa
or otheî-wise înighit rcqu ire.

The Gth section cf'tlie _Militia Act shOW'3
that die rè,gutlarNilitia shall be composcd Of
men who voluntar-ily enlist to serve in the
sarnie, or cf men balioted te serve, or cf
nmen whe voluntarily enlist te serve with~
the balloted men andl cf men balioted to

service.
Change the naie only, Mr. Editor, 0811

the Volun tee rs the regular Militia and if thle
Neiv Bill was intended te be worth one --
Iwbiere wouid be the difflculty cf keepi1gf 3our raxîks full. Xciv mind ycu, I did nOe
bring up this point exccpt as ahasLresour06-

Giv e the mpiioniy fair play thiai.is ail th1at
is asked, and there %viil be ne need cf a ne"
baptîsm.

T'ixere is no tse, I thitnk, i again goirlg
inte the Militar-y Law-cf Prussia, or the
Militia Laiws cf witzeriand, cf one thing
amn very well convinced, that under our pr8'
sent war deparirnent, Canada will have V

0

systeih aîf se good as the worstcf .ithOr-
But I have tresPRassed fai- enougha on both
yeuî- space and goed nature, at another ti3le
I will notice your proposed treatmen tof 0

cers, and how your plan cf shunting thteol
uncermon iously every tliree years would be
iikely te work in the service, Till thuit

I remain, ycur obd't
L.C.'

FPiOMý QUEBEC.

itY OUR OWN CtitRESPONDENT.

The cerner stoîte cf Wolfe and 31Vt'
calin monument in the Gevernor's gOrdell
was re-haid on the 8tli inst by the Lieuitefl
ant Governer Sir N. F. Beileau. TherOWS'Q
vei y littie ceremeny about the proceediliîP
and owing te the miiserable weather, 9, VerY
sinail attendance cf spectaters. In the bl'i
low base of the atone were deposited all tle
original documents and ceins which lied re*
imained thero 3ince 1827, togetlier iViLli
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copies of the local papiers, coins of tho pro- DOMINION 1>i,ý MEETING.
sent day, atnd a memorandumn of the circnî--
stances connected witlî the takini, down IIY OURt OWN CORFltSVOIN1T.

ai robuilding of tho monument. An in- A ftor tho mini of 1'îsîlîîy and Wedncesday
torresting fcat.ure in tho cerem-ony wvas the (lthe m atchi was rosinir)d oni 'Tiursday nt
presence of an old gentlemîan iviiose Itheir, nooi vih a clcar8ky and a stiglit. wind.
0110 of Wolfé's army, ivas prenen t at t113 lay- i> OiiS mINFr.fl '%îA«TCîK.
Ing of the corner atone of tho original mnuni toa i ,Ie iiMinbt'f4 af tii Aslaxrisatim, %viîettier

).v çII'ûcti oîri nil or titroigi îiiliittet %ai.
nient forty.twe yoars ago. surilUoiis.............,~

WYe have biad quite an exci tonient hor.3 ii 211.1 ........
31'd .. . . .40

thecashape of an annexat ion meceting. I ',had tl:
bceîî advertidcd for severai days in the neis- r, I'rtli. lit $15) lots

papers and came ofF at four o'cloc< on Suis- lu. .. . )J
day afterioon on the Du-bani Terraco, tie oIeNo o Ill two.Htalleu.

intererenc beigattcpted y th stiiii,1-i- Eii,, o)r inidtýer.litiqitlBe.

ls. The hour nnd lace halld bot ît10i~4 tagel4MO na)i~Itl 50 yttiiid.

cleverly nrrangod te, take advnntage cf t.00 it<iiiilitit statge,3 ao m4iti it eachl ranlge.
presence of tho numbers cf peoople whîo i r-i l LieN it ge 5Iiigiilest.scores tg) i-t-ei%'c $30osîii.

quent this favotirito proiniide on Susndity W third
aftcrnoofl se obat quite a large crowd ivorts te"2, .91i c t0>0irpt far by tie 60 colin-

Ie tos ins iig tise ltigiaa-.,t m,,ers Ill Me4
prosent, very foiv cf w'hom sliowcd any Igtsiîtà1ge.

svit ** l;ntraîiî' Fco-îst Singal, Sac).
sympath wLl the euîect cf the lflefting. 2Il $1.>)>.

Indcd i thre ae ay aînoatioissin 'osiiaî-Shîîlornt 200 yards alai iuîy psosition
Inded i thee ae ay ninoxtiotist in ait tise anisier raîlgela.

Quebec thov mighit well cr "B ave us fromn P tg.
our friands, " for the promotera of this meet. Pte. MO.NillOI), Q.O0. Rt.......... .... 34

ingarecoraily et ikly eope o frthr 'te. Jackson, a. TI. R ............ --.. 33
in~ar cetanl ne lkey pope e frterCorpl. Bm-cii, Q. O. Rt................. 33

the interests cf nny cause whichi hey under- l'te. Clirno, Cr T. Rt................. 32
t.ike ta espouee. To aIl intents and pur- r-to. Stein, 45î1î Batt .......... ...... 32
poses (lie meeting was a very decided fizzle. Lieut. Falls, 43rd Batt ............... 32

T12e officers c! the SOI flattalioti competed Lisut. Atkinsoin, G. T. R .......... ... 32
11ta. Leslie, G T. IZ................. 32

on the Beauport rangeonSaturday aftrnoos Sergt. Major Dixon, G. T. Rt........... 32
for a silver cup proeonted by Quarter Mas- Ellii wastie, 7t]h latt ...... ....... 31
ter Duinhle feur yenre ago. The coîiditionai Gua. Tliompson, T. G..A..... ....... 31
cf the match were that it shotîili won Liout. NMcDoug-1, bth Royals .......... 31

(vu yar inSUceSio t etite îi ~ Ensîgn Morrison, Q. 0. 1? ...... ...... 31
twoyeas i sucesionto ntile liciiii-Lien t Col. MefEltt, Brigacue Major ....... 31

lier (o keep it. In September, 1SOG, it wvaa Sergt. Cole, 42nd Batt................ 31
iron by Capt. Morgan, in 1867 by Adlut:înt Calîtain Ilotherington, l0th Royals...31
O'Neill, lIst year by Capt flarrett. This Col. Sorgt. Norria, Stl Batt ........... 31

tim Cpt Brrot vo i aain nikng72Pte G. FOX, Q. O. Rt........... ...... 31tim Cat.Barettwo itaganinting72Pte. Xiciolson, Q. 0. R .............. 31
peints iii 5 rounds each at'200, 300, 400, 300, lierg' . Wilkinson Çx. '1'. R,.............30
and 600 yards; Adjt. O'Neill boing secCiid l'te. Oroiinyatokbag, 49th BatU......... 30
vitli 71 pointsi. Capt. ]3arratt is f bus cuti Sorgt. Belirs, M. G. A................ 30
tled to liold the cup permaneatly. Cript. Colt', 41st Batt .... .. .......... 30

Asst. Surg,3on Ailcons, .37thi Batt ....... 30
The steamer IlNapoleon III.*' loft hiera on Gunner 1llornby, Ment 04. -A........... 30

Saturday for River dii Loup and Il. R. Il. Corpl. Si orrg, l9th Batt ............... 30
Prince Arthur i5mbarked on :Suadity, and on Pte. LOet S4th Batt................. 30
(he folloNwing day ivent up tlie river Sngue Cerpi. ...lk-î................... 30

fora np Te (em<r rrve heat Pte. Sheppard, Q. O. R ............... 30
nay frati.TesemrarvdbrntSergt. Adams, 5sit Batt....... ..**'***30
11.30 (bis morning and the Prince landed at Capt. 'ci ton, Ottawa, Gar. A ......... 30
acon. lIis reception was mosteatîuiias tic; Corpi. NVitin, Id. G. A................ 30
the streets; %,ere crowded ivith speotatoni. J. Ilazelton, Guelph R. A ............. 30

fheG9lîIlgimntan (uercs o te eg Pte Jonnings, Q2. 0. R ............... 30
rheogt, Rgimnt nd he estof he eguCol. Sorgt. Johnaston, 6th R ........... 30

lar garrison together with allitheoVc.lunteers Pte. Il. Leet, 54tiu Batt ...... ........ 30
turaed eut and lined (lie streets thî-oîighi Sergt. M.Nills, 19th Batt.. ._............ 30
wbich the procession passed, and ivhicli Corpl. Omand, l3tài Batt ............ Z

vvee ecoatd wthflgs ndarcesefCapt. Cherrim'an, Q. O. R ............ 39wor deoraed ithflas ad ache ofCapt. Werner, 14th Batt ............. 30
ev8rgreens. flis Royal Iligbne8s after re- Pte. Boon, T- F. B.................. 30
ceiyiipý noveral addresses at tle wharf drovLa Pte. Adam. Isth.................... 30
in tla iaeut.-Govornor's carniage te Spenc2r Pte. Ilay, G. T. R.................. 29

W', bih asben itedupfe te c-Capt. Nesbitt, 36th Bs.tt ............. 2 -9Wed, hih, asbee ftte u fo- he c.Sengt. Kctt, 37th Batt............... 29
* sien. As hoedrove thnougli the principal 'ise four bigbest of ihie 20 those scoring
st-eets ho ivas. repeatcdly clîoored by the 0 onspse note2dsae
Iar:eo crovvds who threngcd (hein. The 28pit asdinote2dsae
weatSier suis everything thtt could bu desir- «)NI) STI0E....ÀLL COMER&S
ed, .1ie prince could bie diatinguisbed at Any rifle, any position, 7 shots at 800 anud
once by bis likeness te bis brother the Prince 1000 yards. Entrance $1.
of wales. A,3 I pnedicted but fow of thoes haviag

A grand hall is te be given in his heonor at small bores passed into the 2nd stage se
the Music ff ah to-mrnow (Thursday) evening by the Lieut.-Governor, and is expected that tiiose owning good rifles svho fluked in
te bie the avant of the season. as had Il A sure thiag of it." It is quito possible

botter scores miglit have been miado by &orne
of (lieunfor(îînates althiougli 50 isa verY good
score indcled.

(;. I)Iil,ç,r, 93t. Cathiînes IL. C .3433143 44433W3-48
cai. Cole; I2ild Iiatt.......3>33454 334333-40

Mtia, . I. C........444442 333333-4fi
Sergt. j%.(;. Cale, 42nid at ..s.î3il lit 333332-43
l'ie. Jeiiiiigé (J 0. It .... 3213333 423.132--42
gergt. lient-s, Md. Z;. A.. ... .. 33t343102=33-41
lioîit. Nlcl)otigail, 5tli Iloyals . 3413433 23121024-41

Messrs Adam and Dishen used match
Itigby's and (lie Skeleton aperture foneaiglit.

DI)îNION OP CANAIDA 'MAT-Cii.
Oýe toti lit Certifloul rMeoit Members of Em-

hodieul Corpq ct Voltîîntoer Militla or Mtilitin,

and New Blruniswick, whio tire aloo CcImbcrs of
the AssociIon.

(BiFtllelne.> us bo liidorstoed Jus hivlfg booiî
il botia jude moinber cf tii,, Corps te wIlhil
1 ico Coinliotitor belonala lt-ev ious te tiie
,Ati 3h13', 1860, lisait nas lavIîg during theo
twelvo înotiih )reccding thatdiîypororm
ed tliotitinmberi0f Drills ititlinrlso0 by iiiiy
(ieoieriti Order ls Lisat boeiiaif.j

Andt lis Nov-a Seotitloponî to sait mombers et Vol.
unltealr Cores or 2ail ittitîîc (antd mnemrbera of
tIlcostbUT) ciing jIIt'>iiborgo et i Association,
wiio inlay bo certiliedl ly Uic respective Brigade-
Matijors, as bcin <iiitiiit by tiîeir services since
Mnty 1.4t, 18t17, ta compete fer 1îrIzes otroredt by
tue ;Proviîic!i Mlle, Association or Nova ficttia.

Certiictto te o igîîd iîy the Oflicer Conmma,îd.
lii: tho Corlis la whilihei, cempetîtor beloîigs.

Ist i'rize........... ......... $200)
2ni " ........ :: 100
arn........................... 60
:aî t'rizes at$20 ................... OW
30 1) ..................... 300
30 " .... ............... 150

$1,400
Te o c coiipeted for lii two Stages.

14t Stage,-
lei ve-1oL ',o e n<c>î rt 300ndt5w0yards.
The M0 comipotitors nsîîking Lie Iiighest score

te eclsc ad $0 îî aFIrst ChiaBadýe.
Trhe next 5>o liiglist te recoivo $10 cach, anaa

.iecoiîd Ciasai leadge.
The ncxt 30 lîiglicit, ta reccive $5 cii.

20d Stago -
1" ho shotseach at600 îtd700yards, toel lredl

for by the, iirast 60 winhîers In Ist l9tage.
Gainipolliors Making the Iiighest score toe -

cois-e $200 andu a Spociai lis go.
Tule saeoîsî iiest, $100; aiid the tbird bigli

(;as-rîitaont Snider-Enhloid Utile0.
1'asltiont-Frrm thie siienider, at 300yards; aîîy

psiltion lifter.
Entràtnce Feo-Ist Stago 50C.

2nd " $1.00. Ttl

Sorgt. Cole, 42nd Batt............... 34
Capt. White, Civ. Ser. Coc............. 33
Surgt. Wilkinson, G. T. R ........ 53
Ct-pt. Davis 37th Bat% ............... 33
Baadsmnî>î Fisisett, G. T. R ............. 33
,Lieut. liason, 13th Batt .............. 32
Pte. Adami, 13t1s flatt............... 32
Capt. Cotton, Ottawva G. B ............ 32
Pte. Bell, G. T. 'R................... 32
Pte. Jackson, G, T. R............. . .32
Cerpl. Cleveland, 54th flatt ........... 32
(o.-pl. Stonrs, lUth Batt.............. 32
Sergt. Miill, lUthi EnaC................ 32
Sergt. EIliott, 7th Batt ............... 32
Major Stephenison, G. T. R ............ 32
Lieut. Col. Moffat. B. M ... ........... 31
Cop'l Bit-ch, Q.O.R.................. 31
Pte. R. Rlay, (il T. R................ 31
Capt. Esdaile, Stb Batt .............. 31
Lieut. Falls, 43rd Batt............... 31
l'te. Cleveland, 5lst Batt............. 31
Sergt. Turnbull, G. T. R .............. 31
Co.-pl. Hlunt, G. T. R................ 31
Pte M. Thomas, 54Lll Batt............. 31
Bomb. Arnold, Mont. G.............. 31
Bomb. Denison Il I................ .31
Pyt. Eastenbnook, 2Oth Batt ........... 31
Pto. Wardel, 10th Batt ..... .......... 3 f)
Capt. Thonipson, lUth Batt ........... 31
Pte. Wilson, l9th Batt............... 31
Col.SergtNorris, 8th batt ............. 31
Pte. Oronnyatekba; 49th Bat45,. . . . . . . . . 31
Lieut. Gibson, T, G. A............... 31
Gr. Thomn, T. G. A ................. 30

fflyoinucd on a xge 018.)
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THEF VOL UNTEER REVIE W

a puL4lished EVERY MONDAY 31ORNING, a
OTTAWA, Dominion of Canada, by DAWSON
KERR~. Proprietor.

TERIrs-TWO DOLLARS per annuiin, strictiy
In advance.

TO0 COURESPON DENTS

Ail Communications regarding tlus Militîn or
Volunteer moyement, or for the Editorial Depart-ment, shonld be addressed to thé Editorof TEE
VOLUNTELER REVIEW, Ottawa.

Communications intended for Insertion slîonid
ho written on onue aide of the paper oniy.

We cannot undertake to return rejec'tedl eoin-
munications. Cos'respondents musi Itivariably
Rend us. confldentiaily, their name and address.

1AUi jetters must be Post..paid, or tbey wili flot
t)e U.tken ouit of the ?ost Office.

AWuatants and Officers of Corps throughiont the
Provinces are particulariy requested to favor ils
reguiarly with weekly Information concern ing tiie
movements andl doings of tie ir respective Corps,
Ineiuding the fixttures for drili, marchingout, rifle
practice, &c.

We sballfeel obliged tosuch te forward ail in-
ormation of this klnd as eariy as possible,go that
may reacb us Intime for publication.

(IONTFÊNTS 9F No. .7, VOL. Ili.

PozTReT-God Save the Queen.
Tirec REVOLT 0F TuE BRITISUf AMERICAN COL-

ONIES.
RiFLEq M,&TcuEs.-Peterboro Rifle Association.

G. T. Volunteers and 47th Batt. at Kingston. O.
l4th P. -W. O. Rifles, Klngston, Annual Matches.
Dk&mtion Rifle Assoeiation Prize Meeting. No.
6 0o. G. T. Rifles at Levis, Que. Ramsay Rifle
Association.

CoXLESPNnENE.-romToronto. Fromn Elngs-
ton.

LEÂpI-S-EdItoriai Notes. DominionPre
,tlï.,Voluxiteers and the new Act. The

;egiàn fetes. 'Prinice Alfred's presotg. Vol)-
iteer Cavah'y.

SELECTioNs.--The Dresa of our Soldiers. Na-
poleôfl the Third. Muge umat Sebastopoi. Gen.
RIa v}inge, The New Zeaiand difficuity. Camp
DrliUbd Batt. Marahai Niel. Govornor Gen-
e-ral'sspeech at Halifaix. "Red Tape."1 Aerial
Na'vigation.

MSCELAN'OTSAND CANADIANý ITESIS-.

RENITTANÇES,
MILITIA GEXNERAL OIDERS, &C., &C.

AND MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE.

"1Unbribed, unbought, our -swords we dirae,
To guard the Monarch. fence the iaw."1

O1TTAWA. MONDA-Y, SErPTEMBER 20, 1869l.

NOTICE TO WESTERN SUBSCIBERS.

* G. ýB. DOUGLAS à8 no longez agent for the
-VOLNuxsiEa RaviaW, ini t1h. PbVince of On -
tario. Parties havi»g ýbusiness*to transact,
Will please do so by letter or otherwise. with
the office at Ottawa. Fersons having money
to pay wili please remit to us by mail.

-LOJRD ELCHO proposes an International
Rifle Match between Great Britain andi the
United States. , is LLordship .msy not-be
aware that there are no rifle, aàsoci ations in
thse T-Tnited States, et-cept axnong the Ger

*anand thm. rifle instruction in their'
army is alnaost unknown., The singular back-
wvardness of *our cousis in this respect bas
been noted in these colunis, but we hope
they will not remain long in this condition.i

-GENERAL SHERMAN bas been appointed
Secretary eo' war, ini the cabinet of Generai
Grant, <idinicrirn. Il is not yet knowrs who
will be appointed permanently to the vacant
office.

-AN account of tihe pî'oceediîsgs foi' tihe,
rebuilding of the Wolfe-Montcalm monument
at Quebec will be founci on anotiser page.-
\Ve join ivith the G/tronîclc in s'egretting( tise
absence of tho Masonie fraternîty from. the
laying of the corner stone.

- QEBEC and Point Levis will nîo longer
forai a separate military district on and after
the 30th September. Thereafter ail reports
&c., hutherto transmitted to _u jor G1enerai.
Stisted, will bé, foiarded to Quebc foi,
transmîission to headquai'tei's.

--- GEN-EIlL STISTED proceeds to Englaîsd
after the above date, acconîpanied hy Capt.
Parsons, A.D.C. Capt. Fryer. A.D.C., wil
also cease to draw staff pay, Lieut. Colonel
Middielon to net as Deputy Assistant Quai'-
ternias teî' General on tie saine date.

-TiuE town or' Ingersoill recently voted
e6() for tise purpose of defraying the ex-
penses of the Volunteer Company of tisat
towîs during thse auînuai drill. This is acons-
miendahie move and shouild be imitated in
every town or village possessiiîg a Volutnteer
Conmpany.

-TiHE firat pi'izt- hmeeting of the Richîmonxd
Rifle Assoc'iationî vvil take place iat the Rlifle
range ot' Lord Ayhneî', Melbourne Quebec
on Tuesday 2lIst insi., (Tomoi'row) and fol-
iowing days. The prîze Eist offered is veî'y
good anud if the wealher is at all favorable a
good time nîay be expected.

-WE are giatd to observe the enî'ol ment
of Voluîîteeî's ini tho mnaritime provinces is
being rapidly pî'oceeded with. The poîbicai
influence wisich iî'4s beeti brought to beai'
for the put-pose of keeping the men from
joining the ranks lias been gu'aduaily gî'oi-
ing weaker, until, as ive now find, t he people
are awakessing to thse realities of the situa-
tion. and the demagogues wio so long
pla3'ed upon popular passion are at last
"iplayed out" theaeives.

]REPORT 0F THE STATE 0F TUIE MILITIA 0F THE'

Do3iiNioN OF CANADA FOR TON YEAR 1868.-
This is the tille of a Blue B3ook of 233 pages
which we have received and which professes
to contain -an accourit of the miiitary
strength of Canada for tihe year mentioned.
We a 'o bound to acept the figures set down
hi'ein ag correct, therefoî'e ive will proceed
to a consideration thereof without reference
10 abstract questions as 10 their validily,
relying upon the justness of tis report. IlL.
C." whose leIter will he found eisewviere,
makes a strong, point ivitis regard 10, thse
manner in which those totais, as printed,
have been arriveci at; but that is not the
question with which we have to deai. It is
a question of veracily between hiai and the
Milia Departaient; ive wiil accept tho,
accounit as given by thse latter. 0.n

SEPTEMBER 20
xige 3 ivo find declarid.-Th enî.oimOnt
P~ the Volunt.eer înilitiî lias been verY satis'

'actory, and iii IfdJ-ition to the oICd corps
*reviously in existence, rnany ncw ones
iave been added to the strength in prts Of
lie countr'y where nio local organiz.ation îîad

?revious existence, th,: list of the corps O
Xc I ilitia, Nitli tfi- nominal streîigth

they niow stand, %vili be fouiîd in the apPefl'
dix nnd of' which thîe follow-ing is a, brief 1>

stract
Cavalry, total ini foui' Provinces._1,386
F'ield Batteries "1

LGar. A rtillery " 3 31i
Engilîdlers 'i84
Rifles & Tnfantry''3,6

Total .................... a7,170

A recapitulatioîî or the above gives for
Ontario, total of ail1 aris ........ 21,816
Quebec 4.......1'> 631

NewvBrunswick ...... 1, 89
Nova Scotia ...... 928

Totads.................... 37,17O1
IL will be observed th')t this total doe5

not corne np to the requl*i'enients> of the
Militia Act whjich i'eqîiires'40,000 mnx, but
we aie told that, '4t1ieý o seenîis no doubt tlI5t

the present total ainhloî'ized niuiiber O
Active MIilitia, iwil! boi'id and nsa.atained
by volutitaî'y enroinienit ini the several pro'
vînces, in proportion as the populationî Of'
eachi compares with the otiiers. la OntaiO
the quota is already complete, aii in the
other provinces the deliciencies aie beifLg
î'apidly filled.'l W-itlh thiis assertion, judgilPg
frorn recent genierai orders, we sco no cause
to quand.l and ive niay falicitate ourseves
upon Possessing 80 good. a force.

Ve vwill next pioctieu to the ReserYO
-Militia fr'om a i'eci.pitulation of %lîich We
glean the foilowing 'aresuit;-
Ori t..... r......o.. 315 '3552
Qijebec ............ .256
New Brun sw ick................. 55)62
Nova Scotia.................... 69,876

Giving à total of Reserve M.filitia for the
Dominion of 656,066. This, ini addition to
the Volunteer total, inavy be consideî'ed the
actual Iighting strengîh of the DominiOSi
available in case of ivai'.

lInder the hieaditng of "V\oluinteeri Militil"
we find thse dr'ill for the year has been COD'
sidered very satisfactoi'y. 2,000 CiculaU
tenta and 10,000 blankets have been added
to the publie stores; the linien lents, pole .-1
pins and mailets have been nianufacturedie0
Canada. The noxt consideraîioîî is o0

wlîich lias exercised bothi offlceî's and 11eii'
especially of rural Battalions, to a gr'eat cÇ'
lent, ansd whicii ive belic've is fàairly stated
on page 18 of Ihii report. The gî'eat de
cully ivili always bo to frame reciulatols t
suit ail sections of the Canndian people il"'
terested in the ana ual drill of the VolUn'
teei's. In view of tbis ive ivould reccool,
mend a -,ide latitude to the time inWa rl
they wouid ha ailowed to complote their
drill.

At the conclusion of the paragraplis und'39
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col, iller.,tiOn, %vo ara ploutcid to obqervo it or 1ustruction througliouLt the year w'as
,ncrited comnplimient prucl to tilt% \oltul. about 2120, and the situnibcr ot cortiIicate.,
teera "%vlicqo «4101ilices lit tilfliinoey g-iuîted ditring the ycar ainotintcd te Fiist
elititte thons to the t'î',nk', or' die c'aî:tiny. ClIa*s 99O. sacoîîd clas,; 735i, total S3 1. The
anid te suci conîcssions ils dia ilitt1 orei.a- tlittil nuindr of cortificates grantud einco
tinaallt, allovrillct:s as lit t.V lie %Vin tui (hoa theo estabjilclt of tlic .SCelooù ils 1804 to
rendsi or Il.irliit:ntty n~por lat 31st l)ccrnber ISGS i8, iii Ontario, First
Rille .4Ssociations are repotlivdt tu bu on tlu' Cli 121, Socouil CI115,4 1761, tti 2181. lit
ilîCr-case, ucl the I«ýhooIs ofMîilaaîty Illsiltc- Q.uvbc, Fir't C1asn~ 665, Se~cond C1a"s 1.192,
(11 do'chired tu havo ul îSQQ the vtid tt)ttîI215 ogoîïàtôt.r~vLI
for ivlhici tlî.y werûo stablishied. Ili tlt-~ First Çlas's 1 ON, Sec )tc1 Cla.s 3253, giving ai
colieltiffiiig pai:igrapl littiii. relation to thuo grnc total of' *339.
lItte' ±,ul>ject vie ario pleased to observe, 'tdont colonecl Jenlyns' report (f the (!.twnlr-y
iL is lit contein)tI.'.ioii to 0 ii,î'i Lin, .t iîiaiI $iîolg i highly sifatyils if. lie bears
of qîîaliticatio'î and1< ilicIC>elfli)iiliaiy .~i3 eidtc tn tizo 7.cl :uîd attenitton ai' fil(
ilintioîî neeessa l'y boef'ro aildusiss ion of Caîde s flicor, aud ilion %Vitll IVIîoso;( ins.trulctionl ho
to tilt *110o019. 'Vilis is A Point "Pon' lylich wù ias intru t d.
hwo vofLen itisiïtedl ad %vo ara glati te sec Alepclidix No. I contains asinit; of a,
il, bas atlengtlî beau Litake inito soriausq cou- nu nhber eof Rifle ilnecting.s %vhlich took place
$sicrltioli. (111 anig tho year, but it ks solmnciliat reillark-

'file reports 0: the vit nous Assiâtanlt Adja. ablu in liat t Doiautioii l0 încuting a t La
tints Uouneral arai favourîîble to tha coqf 1 prairie litiiô no plaice, althiuoglî t.he urowniug
iispecteil, but if. is sonhewlint roin:tr!-ablo event of tha scas(il aud olle ta whiclh tlîa

duatt rnuy corps ili.' Battalions aro Umnei GVoýeLîîmmmcî&t $5îÂcdS,0wJ. Illic ta ns
.tioactd, ils I1 instancé inufile report f'1t. muîiiitom iîoturu(ap- ndx o 2) thora tire

Col caeault. i-j .ouiids ý-t Ilo'n as jirl~elby tho
Tlhe iinstructioi.ý to nied&cat 0ib.i' Dr' . Dominion .ý,.i.îLtioni, a coîjous filct whlîil

O;irdwootl ara -livoil, but %a cannot sec 1Ill, v %vu %% ill notu ti jpassaitl. ThoIî total nnnber
hcly I-tn LU irç dcdtltlh IiiLI.. Uigt o? " Ile .,t rutiin j î. durillg tIo ý --ar iras
port. Wubeluuî o thtî ge..knîamull uv.e s 1.34,.370, 1.11ti Z^ 161.60. JJy appczalix -No.
ananîîual stipend. Wo %voulti liko to uo 4 î%va leri th utinibe of' \olîmteeî' Bands
%Vhat lie gets it for, ani indaad iwhat îtSe ha ils file variuus Provinces %wlîichl j 49. .A-
is ta tho forco at aIl as it _, n't preseuut con peaudix 5o à a ofcs to clothing ibbtued ta the
stittuted Thora asý ut a naaodlic.1 uficcr hiiw lt, î uîî l, Nos. 6 and 7 colitailns . list

itua Volunteoirs but coukd i itu as gud i of tho az,îaaî,' o? candlidateâ foi coinmisbiolias
prescription as the ono %va lind on page -IS i flic Actii m:Jilitia %vise bava obt.aincd cor-
of thLs 13lua Book. 'l'lie position of inedic.lti11 ts Nu. 8 co-lt4îins tho rogulatious for
ofl'ctcî ils t s force Li a uiattcr ta %uhicli ira Military Schools, No. 9 tlue anrolunent of thi3

]lave bafore drawn attention, aud %ve hope) Resarvo 'Militia for tlic year 180~, anid No 10
De. Grant, as a distinguishied raproseuutativo i'egulitions for Jic drill for tlie year 1869.
of tho profssiXon, ivilI not neglect this sub- TIhis report s0 far as it goas us reliable,
ject lit the iieczt meeting of rarlhaxnnt. bu iewoutlt li faîr botter pleascd hall it

We %villi uxsw rafer briefly ta tlie reports of includcd thoso points adduccd by our cor-
lInspecting oflicmr iii Nova Scotia vihero it uýopondeit IlL C'" 0f course %va ail knoîv
seuns a .itr,,ug political influence %vas a Blue Blook is a voiy dry aaad stupid con-
brouti ,Itt- baut. on die Valuntecras. ll tlali corn andt foiv %îill taka the troubla to wadae
respect w%- are glad to note dtsoword., o? Lt.- jthrough uts conitenits cxcept that victim. of
Col. a V;iîlao bays z-" 1 fiel ut my dîuty Ipredlestination, flha proofreader; Vit the
te place. oni record that in many instances question involvadlinour militia systemn has
officcrr% whioa re strong political partizans iL atuitoreststilicicuit]y strong to mnnakeoven

and mu-h opposcd te tho prasent constitu- a Blue Blook a subject of instructive study.
tiOni wre the irst ta coae forivard andirIowever., wc 1101) thoso more directly oni-

icff-r thoir services, in obedienco te the cerned. in the accuracy of this volumea irili
,orders of the Commander in Chier, thub refute the ctiarges o? "I . 'C." nid prove
Aisowving thamuselves animatcd bY il riglit Jsoivittle hie aind tha. Voluniteerz klno% of

j spirit of discipline." tho ina'chine of which they ara so inany coin-

I ý loin Lt.-Col. 'il iIsoni's report wu oaris ponient parts.
(luat a initch larger nuruber of nîcu îvould
hava dr'îlied i11il îut suclu a poiwerfîul politi.
cal iitercst bacal buought to be-ar agjinst
the meovensent. LLt.-Ctil. Sawycr aIse licars
iritness ta the îuuparotic eillorts o? thea anti-
confedlerates te frustrate thue Volunitear
uneveunent lin Nova Scotia, but it is pleasing
te leartu thit thoe efforts )lave been i]lmost
linsuccessful.

F~rom the report o? Mlajor '-mythà, lInspee-
toi- o? 'Military Schools, %ve lcarui :-1 tlia
"vorago attendance et' Cadets at tlie Schook;

OUaR CO"uTlty, being s a state of tranisi-
ticaI,, as in, ne îvaust of political quacks; they
are of all hues and descriptions, and are uaLt
îvauting ini p.ýrsist ýncy. Latcly Llsey have
taken up Lthe cry o? indepcudeuîce, and, ire
regret daaply tinit thuey sluould have saine
cause and support for risat tluoy adranca
tlue action of the Imperial administration
and in ftic toue of leading orgaus i Eng
land. Tho press o? Canada, wvith the ex-
ception ef thse Quebc Clirozle, Moutrecal

Star and Lonudaîî I*?.", I>res, ks îninîuuîiiiot, ils

by ail occin %vo feel th '1 ive lira British, nnl
it ivili roîluira net 0111' at stroîug inflluence but
a great rovolution of public Senîtiment il file
Domninion Mèfre %va czii b broîught to cou
silce tlîis question as, imminent.

Acting- lipon the iui.li-matioius nf Ui' îbahicv3
of the pjart3 at prasent ils pow~er ils Eliglaîifd
certaini joerson)IS liavetaikcu tirioli tlleuaîselv,-'
the tas4k or' inauigurating a toaw niovemnent,
hiaving roferenco to tha relmI.tioîis lotwirîc
flic Colonies~ ani the ~i,îuCounttry. Front
the coluunn4 of tlic conteuîpory p'ie's mi,
thoro-foire learn thnt sowA Colonists ilu Lois-
dons ]lava prcpaied a letta-r Ilr trannisisin
to the varions Colonial Governments princi.
pally concorned, viz : Atistrali:î, North

Arnsrica, andSiotutîi Africza, %vhich says :
"'J'ho policy nnnotinccd lty fli o hni

Governmeut tppe:irs ta bu tiis, that (ex
cept to tha extorît of* partial îîr-ote.ýtiot ils
casa o? foreiý-ms %ir i wh civilized 1'awers>
the niather. country recognizos nea res'soîîi-
bulity foi- tlueir irelfare or s,îiaty. neîr ny
obligation to beli theuu, aven in circunitatn.
ces of' gie:ut danger aint pressinîg nceed 1't b
flic colonies tlaeniscirv-s tilt- discioeureo i
suich a paiicy ajiens a liev viiîv or (ho e-
(buns et (lie inotlir country towardq tlîeni,
and aach celony %rill nccessa-r.ly regard it t.4
beuîring on uts oivnii ieres-ts and future de
(mties jbut ail aliko tire coticarted in eza
deavotring to avert, if possible, se grecat ant
evil. Bu Llîey hîavae i nuansofactiing on
or iuillucncin-, (lia concils of' the Imperial
Gevernniont. It cuinuiot but bu admitted].
tîmat the iintciests o? the colonis in relation
ta tlio niothei' country aire uio. itdequataly
secured under flic pueeit systein of iudmin-
istrantion of coleis a-ffatirs. ho constitution
?f Lise Colonial Ullice is iii adapted for- carry.
tng on friendly intercotirso witlu Colonial
Govarnns.2,nts, oir representing (lîcir %vants
and wishas, wluilo flio auttention of tlia Britishu
Parliament is absorbed in afl'airs ef inmmdi
ate conceruitotim mtliercounitr3'. Vaîrions
suggestions hive beu imalle for reineldyiiî
the avils pointed eut, as, foi' exanîplo, te
obtain representation for tua colonies iii
Parliamant; te constitute an Impl)srial Con
grcss. charged iritîs special fut.ctions, in
iviicli the colonies shouîd take part; toplaco'
tliose colonies in whlil responsibie goverr.-
meant bas been estabiishcdl. upou the fiioting
ef Foreign Governmcnts as regards diplozna-
tic intercourso; to place tise adiniibsratioî
of colonial affihirs undor tho manageien t af'
a board constituted someuhlat upon tlae
model of the Indian Bloard. Tu sonse o?
these plans objecaiens niay lia madle. Utliar
plansmnsylbe suggestod. Vo do nottako
lapon ourselve3l ta discuss tluemt. Our ob
ject is, if possible. te unake arrangemeAnts by
irbicli tlîe colonies thomselves, througli Pie-
porly autborized representatives, nuy inost
and confer upen thora, witil tho view of
Urging upon the Imper'ial Government. vvitli
flic weigbt dtue ta their combined opinion,
snoch auggs lu the present administrationi
orci>!cniai affl'irs ns nia> appear acsirab,1e.
To furtlior titis abject it bas been iuuggested
that a couféenceocclonial represautatives,
duiy authorized by the respective (ïovern*-
niants et thosa colonies lu wbich responsiblu
governmnent lias beau established. shôauld be

inl lA ndon. As the Imperial Parliament
Mill meet probably in February riait, if. i
tisouglut the proposed conférence may con-
venieaxtiy be held about tîsat time."

If tlic preamble set daoin in the above ho
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issdeed tho Policy of tiso Iroino Govermnent irise wish te, possesa tieemielves o! this val.
ire, of course cainnot cocrco MIer Majesty'a usibie publication to thsesdvomtisemen t which
advisers in torotaining usas copooen tparts ivilI, ho foni elsewhoero. Th'lo contents of
of tho Empire, but i'a are o! tise opinion, tlsepresent nunsbor are -IlJessie." "Down
irbici ive aire cerus.; i9 backp". by thse mna- in tise vaiioy irbere the green grass grovetli."
jority of the Engili pieople, Chat; it i3 not "At Ho1mo Chou artiemenîbered still. "ih
the iwisl or desire o! thse Motiserland te cut fliier of nrllc,. Drura and Fife."
tho Colonies adrift. It isal n'ellnongiato "Cosîgenialicarts." "lMorning glory Ma-
talk about sopas'ation, but ive appreiend it iznrkn." "loly iliolyl is Godtour Lord.',
ivould ho a ver dsIttmtrr-t tinug t'ore thse tL "A inotier's group (a s-en' of littie faLces by
teînpt to curtail tise s Olossial proportions of thse boci).'' 'Taike nie isome."l IlCorne thou
tise Empire made, in doliauce, nlot oniy of' fouit of every hiessing.'' Il ThIis n'ont ia
tise Colonies but or' tise vast nsajority of tihe Ipoor froni shore to shioro." «"Oh! whero
fls'stilipeople, TL'le folli sddaI-nger t' Ciai >sliali rostbeo found." To levers of' stusic

rnoîemeîtcanotb tossu-reiyonncmne, iis number wiIl Po ii woiconie vi.astor, :ss it
for iv~e naay fairly n(l s<pîarely put tihe ques. cont-aîns sclectiosss to guit ail tastes.
tion. WVlsatn'ouild Greait flritaini bt nitlseut T&ssî.xs op' TiSAim AXI) N.,,vicÂTio- of tie Do-
lier Colonies ? -Alliansce~ i tihe tern i sed by 1minion of' Cann<hlt for ie fiscal yesm end-
SirJoîn Yoting litera ive aset ahsîays becri ing June 30, ]st;
ailied te Great fl Thio~ fsso agitators We have meceived tie ahove in thse form
i'osîhi have us set up for oursolves. WVoare o! abuiky volume. Mr. Boucisette expiains
n'iiiing te irait, asnd, isn %aitissg neitiser tise laCe <lata Of' theo roturtes by sssying tisat
Britaisi lir thse C'oleonies have auytising to iL a "tie unayoidabie result of tise diffürent
lbac. -systenas hoth in tiseory aend practice foilowed

in tise snverai rrovinces in reforence te tise
..-WE usîderstasît tîsat Mr. Joiu E. l'car- managemont o!' Cnstosns matters aend thé

son, bookbiiider, statiosser, etc., intends re- preperations eof Returns. le asadînilFtion
inoving frein Toronsto te, Barrio, tend Irons bis of' tisese sysiems, tie ndssption eof fornIs te
tîsorougia lnoirled-ce o! lus business andi suit tise al toed cireumatstnces of tise coun-
strict attention te tise saine, ive Isavenio try ini reference teoits Departmnett admin-
doubt o! is giving genersil sas Lis faction. Mfr. istrîstion, aend tisodelsys necesaariiy createit
Pearson Isas ien knîowus re us for serezsil 'in cormnsînicatiîsg iviti porta se, remoto
years tind iro cten confidesîtly recomnienit froua thse Sent of Govornîncunt as are thosS ins
ii te tise patronage of' tise good pecopie e!

Barrie.

1.%: tzssirer to ossr corresponsdent IlVolis
teer~ Ise wislies to ksîon -"Whetlser Cap
Lass or' compassies can compel Volunsteers
tO tilirss eut for bitt-liois dmill, iriei Llsey
(tise Voiuînteers) bnive not taken the otti
oms m-esîroînseiet. and ivlio nover liait tise
oatis tesîdercd ta tisemn?" WVe nîay stato
thsat clase 19 o! the Militia Act dleclares
tit IlEvcry militiarni shmsil sigis a service
s-oll in whicls tise conditions o! isis service
slialI be stated; aend cvemy officer or' tihe
iiitia, osa Ipl)eiitnitsit, rasd every lion-
commsssioseu ofIicer tend min.e» ors esrol-
maenet, sisal! tae theo oath " Altisougis tise
olicer wrîo mule tise roil aveulit bo gîilty o!'
a scriovs (lelictiols o! duty by flot admisi
istering ie cath, yet iii tie mcii sigîscd
tise service roll they norail)y isouns thern.
selves to tise conditions o! service tiserein
set dowvn, as tise oatîa is saercly osse o! lie.
giaîsce. Ussier tisese circuanstances tise
officer cant. ive belies-e, compel thse amens t
tum out.

REVIEWS, IL-.

Pavana' IIUSIC.ttMoauTi-.Y, S5 L. PeLez-,
Pub] isher Nowv York. 1lhie Sept"nsier euîns-
ber o! this popn!nir and excellentnmusical
publication supplies a iels treat. Besides
tise sangs, hymnq and instruntal pieces,
theo sire soverai piges of' iîîtérc'sting -tnd
cboico reading inatter. whiile tise lirw prica
t whiich iL is fixed places it avitîsin tisa rends

O! miii. Wo would draiv tisaattention of tisose

New' Br-unswick tend Nýova Scotia, isavo ren-
denedit i impossible, notivithstanding tise
greatest zeul and diligence on tise part of' tise
$:tasisticai Clerka o! 'tise Depart..nt, te, pra.
para tIse volume non' laid hefore yen, ecar-
lier." Tise tables appear to, ha very accu-
rate and .complo*te, aîsid emtbrace a. large
qutentity of va.luitblois formaLtion rcspoctiug
tise trade of tie Donisoîs. Tisey showv that
ise total valua of Imiports and Exports for
tise year amounted te over $13,000,000.
Thse Customns retursîs esubraca thse larger
partof the volume, ivisicis contains aise, tha
à eturns; o! tise ]nland Revenue Depgrtnaent.
Tie total quantity of' spirits ma-nufactured
appears ta bsave beces 4,080,047 gallons. aend,
of mals iquers Ï.433,685, yielding a duty
o! $2tg425,GS9 39. Thsis is a very large je-
creuse upon tise returns ot thse proviens year,
thse greater part or tise inecase heing in On-
tarse.

MLLITIA BRIGADE OFFI1CE.
STUiiîcADr, 4niî MîLITAR.Y DISTsuîar,

B3roch-ville, 9tb Sept., 1869.

Bltî(;»DIC 0111)uS.
D3y thse dircction of tise Penuty Adjutant

Gonersai cennanding tise District, andt in
accordance ivitis Cisrculai~ frein llead Qua-
lez-s, datéid 25t1à Jusse, li69, tie under-men-
tions'd Coi-ps of Volunteer Militia, isn the
Sth Brigade Dsvzsîion, ivili assembsle in camp
to perforan thse tennual drill for tisoyear end-
ing on 30tis âmîe, 1869-7O, in tins following
ordor, viz.-

At BeWls Corners, on Monday, 27t1s in-
stant, tise 43rdl Carleton Bataion, Li1eutý-
Colonsel W. F. Powvell.

At Prescot; on Tisursday, 23rd inat., tbsa
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à6 Lb Grenville flattalion, Liout*-Colone!'l.,
D. Jessup.

At Iirockviile, on, Friday, 24tinsmt., the
41 st Battalion Rifles, Lieut.-Ccionoel J. Cr.
tord; aend the 42nd flattalion Infantry, Lieut..
Colonel J. D. Buell.

At Cornwall, Vie 59thiStormont aend (ilen
gaery3 Iattalion, Ilieut.-Colonel. D. Bergin,
.Nonday 4th Octobor proxinmo.

At Vtsnkleokhill, on Thursday, thse tîh
October proxiino, the l8th Prcscott, fattai.
ion. Lieut. Colonel Wm. fligeinson.

Six dlotr days to hé spent in camfp, tiuring
wisicle poriod drill of six heurs ocdi day to
lie rigidiy exncted : sncb siX days to be Q~.
ci, ve or any Sunday that niay intervst.%n

''ihe non-commnissioned oficers aend inen
who elhail have fulihieci the aboyae conditions,
wiii rocoiva ZG.50 cadi, and the officera %vîl,
receive $13 each.

l'iventy-fivo cents in lieu of transport for
genand twventy-five cents for retursfssý

mvil be allowed for enchi non-commsssenW
officer aend man of lqfaiitryj Corps, whichiart
located at a greater distance thau là5 miu
frein tho flattalion Hiead Quartera: tand fiT
cents for ev'ery distanoe of net less than iWý
miles additionsl, on the certi&iateof et
Commanding Oflicor of the ]3attalion. 0f.
cers wvill receive double the aboya proportion
of transport ailowance. No ailowanco toit
-,ranted for distances nuider 15 miles, ier fo,
bfficers or maen dravrirg horse allowance.

Rural Companies. net in Battalion. ati
City Corps, to perform the thirteen date
drill ut thedr saeorai local HEcad Qultr
under theordinarv Beguîstions, i. e. at ibîs.
cirer ie may ho most convenient to thon.
selves.

AilMounted Officers of Infantry andaîl Q!
ficers, non comnaissioned officers aend mnîe
Mounted Corps, villi recelve $9.75 for et
Hlorse eacb, provided that such Hars hm
been actually and necessarily presont r
parade, du ring the tcosk period of drill,

Witls the vieiy of proventing any mno
vonianco to the Velunteers, in cases whus
the District Paymaster naay not be mit tb!
camp, ait advancc, not excoeding tvro third,
of tie pay of the Comapany, ivili bo inade te
emsch Captain by the District Paymaster iz
receiving a Requisition-vide Form on tb
Acquitt.sncs Roli-the balanaco te, bc pui
on the production of tihe Acquittanca 14
duiy completed as aboya.

Tentsa tnd one Blankot for oachà oia
aend mani. ivili bo furnished hy tise De=.
ment, but ait expenses for Rations, or' f
any other aqrvice wvhilo in camp, or ons :L
marcis, must he borne by the Volunten.
ont o! thoir Drill pay ini thse usual mannsr.

Damages and deficiences of campiJ equs

age1 wslb hanssessed on each compiny sei*
rately and deducted frona tisa non«s pîas.b
accordanco witla the circialar of thse 5tîs J.C
lest.

Tise varions Conapanies wi proccad t=
thair headquarters an sufliesent tine toui
able them, te rcach tisoir reapectiv aas
tho naomning of the day ordered 1 ssm=

Tiso corps to bc ruiiy cquipped for servrs
with knapsacks, or great coats straps, greg
coata, isrversacks. vater boutles, isoul .
rounds bail, and 10 rounds bl;tnk amm4-
tien per mari.

Ccsmmanding Oficers aend Caiisc

Copnies wrill zco that thie Voluut*3e
o! her respective Corps are p:-ovided w''l

cooked rations requir.d for tlie d.iy of ç-e
ceeding te camp. Thoy wt.l aise have t
provide tiseirovrn cooking istezsils, togeüé-

,with one spade, nd ena axe, per coMjc
of which e~ por compmsny wii bo allo;FbL

The fquarterznasttsr of thse BattalionLt
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the direcc.n of the afilcor c4niiandliig. 2nid prize, Capt Jamieson's Co*y, Gothi fatt., fcev wor.ls at an :'ii.j1eetioti of this kind, andi
shouid, preparatory ta the assoînbling of Clitroncoville. I shiah do sa, naw%.
the Corps, milke ail necessary arrangemen ts Ptà. -I 1 was liera a ycir aga, on1 a simiiar oCCi*-
for the rationing of the mon at Mhe Iovst Ensign Bush . ...................... 21 sion, and I rcfrainek] then froifl snyin.- ail 1

r ssiblo rates, the cost being of' course de Sergt. Haiwiey ...................... 28 nîight, for fat or hurting tue feelings or
aycd by the mien oui of their drill pay, Coi-pl. Derrick ..................... 15 soine of you, but ( can noiv speak vith, iess

and the officor'cominandinig siîauld sa tii:t Pic. Curts8........................ 17 reservo. I -lui iiappy ta say tlat, yau bave
i accotints itra paid before the departure PIte..%nd(igo ...................... 17 iînproved very mucli indecd silnce thon, and

or thù corps. - 1 ain ploased. nt t.haplrogrers youi have madla.
Marchingin stntes Ly Compaîiies, ccrtified Total........................ 9S Vie armas and accoutrements I hîaveafounid,

by Commran<liiig Ofilcer and Captain, ta bc Third prize, Captain llockwi company, genarally, in goud order, but in ana or two
forirded ta the Brigadle-Majotr iînmediatc. 60t.li Battalion. instances I fourni the rifles in bad arder
]y an the .ýrriv.%I ar the soveral Comip:nies, Pts. %vhiich siîauld iat ha. t*lto-etiit, hoivever.
:tnd the ]tequibition for tho advance of pay, Calitain laockus .................... 18S I ain vory %voll satistied %with, yaur drill, ami
ta bc sen . in at the saina tiîne. Corp. Backus ...................... 0 IO arn plased. to sea tiîat, in these importas, t

The Ofl'r commnanding the District trusts Co \. au -han .................... 18S parts af it.-marching in quick time, doub
tijat overy Oflicer and man (as fur as pas. rte. Vaughan...................... 24 ling and skirmishing, you hava lcarned a
Bible) ivil bc prescrit, and rencier tlacir Pte. 1lou............3 great acal. You shoffld lako ci'cry opl>or-
iiearty c0o-peratiofl in catr3'iiig out the soya. - tunity ta study and practica bail-firing, foi'
rai orders, and perfocting themnsolves in the Total........................ 93 which a certain nuînber ar round3 af amuln
drill and discipline, fflici i so essential to Fourtli prize, Captain Sixby'.q Company, nitian is served out ta oacli inan, (tihe Col.
the %veifara af the force. 6lt Batt'ilion, St. Armand. liera, gave saime .xcollant advice as to k8ep-

By ùrder. Pts- ing the rifles in aider after llring, &c.) The
WV. Lt. J.acIZso.,, Capt. Sixby ....................... 20 Dominion Rifle Association commence thair

Lieut. Colonel, Brigada.Manjoi, Sergt. McXinnoy .................. «.. 1)1 comjlietition, tt Tronato next îeek, and I
Stli Brigade, 4th Mil. Districet. Sergt. I'etrault .................... .2-2 holle ta lieai' ai soa of yau being prestint,

*Sorgt. Curtis.................. .... 12 and carrying off saine prizes. Ona of youî'
DISrRIlLT 0F ]IEDFORID RIFLE Pte. Smîith ...................... .. 14 Captains is a menîber of the Couticil, and lie

-ISSOCIATION. - aught ta sec that your Ilattalion is rerre.
Total .......... ............ 89 sonted the: o. I regret ta sc that the Bat

'rite second Innual.%Mtchei o leAssoc'.a. Firth prize, Artiilory Compan3, '-t. Johns, talion is nat ui> ta ils fuil strengîli ta.day,
Major Drumni. somne ai tie campanies being fulland aIliers

lien îook pi:îca an the 3l1st of Augtist and Sergt. Pearsan ..................... 30 ziot, whiist three cDinpnnies have been di2-
the Ist of September, at St. Armand tzi- Gunner Hlamilton................... 26 banded. I shall ask tia Adjutant General
tien; the ranges wore gaod, andi vara kiîîd. Guuner Fabrer..................... 9 for pîermission ta bring up tha i3 ttahion ta
ly grantedl foi' the match by J. S. Brighai, 1 Sergt. lIannali....................... 7 ils fuit strength, whiclî, I have n oubt, ivili

M ~ ~ ~ ~ ' D 'i otîc h . nerGlep.... . .9 ha grantited.*'
. . Th %vntle oni thefit day - The Cal. thîca seul that, if any in-in lied

iras not favorable for gaod shooting, butain '170.11 ........................ SI any complaittot maka. lîeliad permission to
the list day it L was ahl that couli Lae desîreui. No. 3. Ail corners Match. stol) forwvard. ani mak it. but, thera, boing
The attendance %vas flot large. A number:- Pis. none sucai, the Captains of campanies iverc
of the comaies in thîe aastern part ai the t îst prizo, Ser.-. Pearson, G. A. St. Jahîns 31 callid ta tha front, and several enquiries put

p 1~~~ 2nidI do l'te. i'2. Vaughan, 60th. BattI . *29 ta tiîem, suggestions mnade and information
district iero absent, %whicli nî.uerialiy -C' Jrd do Capit. Fletchier, No 4,21stStJolins LS imparted. 1 ibe ]?aynmastr aiso vras asked
tecîed the revenue of the Association. Two 4thî dIo l'te A. Johnson,* do do 24 as to thea cost or rations for ecd mcii, snd
of the matches %vera postponcd in cause Gtli <la Lieut (ol Fletclier,*B.11. StJolins 24 the Surgeon as ta the licalth oi the men, Suir-
qijence. Tho cause af absence is supposed Gtiî do Carp. Derrick, 601h Batt...23 &coa Askin staing trt anly anea ni bad
tobeo that ait tia campanies itra gaing inta 7tli do Sergi. 21dcNabb,*No. 4 Company, bcon in hiospitUîl. and ilh:î& tu& fora short
camp about thîemiiddleofa the nth,, and~ 21 st St. John:s..................2-0 time.
the mon could net affard tac hase the SIli do Sergt. I'iy GOtli .Batt ... 20 The (*ol. thmez coniplimented Liet..-Col.
lime requirod for the match. 9th do Pte. T, nauit,* GOîl Batt .... 20 Smith, lus St.affand Officers, andi tia inspoc

Four matches %vere gono tiirough, iiî, ,Ol oSrt. MeKýinîtey,» 60tb ]att.... 20ý tion ivas aver. Tha band appeared iia full
anti everytiîing passeci off' wvell. Thoi Ex- Ties. uniform, under the leadershiip ai 31r. JaImes
ocutive Commîttee. Lieut.-Colonels Fletcher 1Na. 4- ?-i.qtol Match, 35 and 50 paces, 4 Smnithi, andi %vas liighly spoke af by tilo Isl-
andi Chamberlin, 31ajor Rowe, andi Captair. abats a. ecdi distance. speclîng officor for tîxcîr gppeair.inco andi of
Kemp, Smith, ancd Sixly deserva, credit for Pts. flciency-dorervediy too. A gooti uubc- ai
the able performance of th du7ies entrusteti 151 prize, Capt. Sixby .............. . 7 ladies ivas prescrnt to vitnesa the inîspection.
ta the ai c.trrying« out tae match. 2nd do Sergt. Pearsan ................ 22 - Chatl=i.Placnet.

The îollwving is thea r.csuh ai tia campeti. 3rd do Capt. Fleiciier...............21-1 BIIEAEING CAMP.
lion:- 4th do Sergt. McNý'abb.............. 20

No. 1 tr:ah matchi, 200 andi 300 yards; thrce iotirecl Gazette. On Monday last tha 241h Kent Btaliom
shels et each. range. -. broko camp, hiaving put in tie 13 days'dcrili.

Pis. INSPECTION. T:ie touts and camp equipaga ivere aill de-
Istprie, te urW COh Bit ...... 18livQred ovar ta Cupt. Smytii. District Qujar.

2ad dia. t;ergi. Pearson, G. A. StJaiins.. 1 lTae 24th KCent Battalion af Vohunîcer ter-Master, %;La ooka occasion ta complimeuit
3rd do, Sergi. McNab *No 4Co 21stBat. 13 M-iiiti.a tnas inspecteti on f1iofarrack, ground in higli ternis hiepoci order anti nanner ini
4th do, Srt. Aduîms 3l Bt....16 by D. D. .A. G. Lient..Col. Taylor acoîp. iclt ovorytlthiig in the shape of Govenr-
5th do, Ersgn Blush,* 601hi fatt ....... 16 icib Iiet.Cl.MfaBichMaoment Quartermastor stores Sad boom useti
Ofu do0, Pt .e. , N.tidiga do.* ......... 16 ne yLutCo. ofaBiidMjrby tuamon and accountedl for by Quarter.
lItI do0, Pte. lIIC1y,* do ........ 15 ivlua arriveti by traint front Windsor ah. 10.25 Master Slierriffi; of thaBattaiaî. Every iten
Sil do. Copi).letlier-, N0o .,StJouazs 15 al. mi., annta once îurocedted ta theb parada talfliedo xactiy. T.he District.Paymastcrlw.li
9th tia kerLgi.. Uawtlley,* outil ]att. ... 15 ground, tvhere tue Bittaiion wasdcrawn up equally complinientary ta ]3attalian Psny
10th do ltecTetrauit. (Io......... 15 andi receivedti iim riti t he usual saiune, mnaster T1ianpson, vrilo, by untiring indus-

l ies. the bandi playing the «national an them. try, hall, evarytbing passible roady for Cnpt.
Na. 2 t.oînpany match, 200, 400, asud 600 T.he inspectiont was tiien £One ami with, te Leys upons hs rrivai Thie tents trere struck

,yardls; tilrea sbats at cadii jîauge. drill beingzaluc.st the saine am the comnman.. abu. yoadalpxia psdi tr
ilat pnzo Na 4 Ca, 213t ilatt, St Johins, Capt. ing offlcer's parada, as given in another an lieur or sa lator-aad wliat ii mare, iero,

Fletchmer. coluinn, and thereforo noed mlot bcrepeateti ail in superb order, se gaod, iadeed, Chtmi
Pis. liera. Tie exentinatianoaitea amsanti uc. Cgpt. Smytiî Saiti, that .1 ail bis provieus

Capi., Fletchier .................... .. 5 Coutrements Ni-as very Minute, Col. Taylor experience an the District lia ha~I seen noth-

Lpie. jolinson ....................... Il evidentiy hein-- a vory particular Inspecting ing ta compara ivith, it. Tito mcn ivere
tsign Dôîîuglîy.................... 19 Oflicer. 1 uronîpitly paîid off ont the grourîd, andi to-day

Sergi. M'cNabb ......... ........ 22: Tho inspection aver, tia Ihattal ion vras g iîthing romains ta show that. a fetv daYs ago
IeIut. Vaumgha.n.,................18 -formed i mb cohumna, anti atidresseti by Col. the Chîatham Barrack grounti tas tho Quar.

-- i Taylor, Ps follaws :-IlOflicors and mon of tor& ai the 24th Battalion KetVolunteer
To7tal....................... 105 tiue 24th Battalion, it is customnary ta say a Infanlry.-Panet.
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UNJFORMS.
[From the voluinteer 'Service Gazette].

IN0Lit j)algoS Of the flrst et' our illustrated
papet' ef list week will be roundi a represen-
tation et' the keeping eo' the Napoleen, Cen-
tenat'y at the 1-otel des Invalides at Paris.
lu s suggestive cf -the i)ast andi the pi-sent.
Thiere stands the aciers iii niost of the grreat
wars, front the tinte eft' he Fiî'st Empire
until now, there are survivors of the Penin-
sulai' War. of the 1iussýian (';tnîp:)ign in 1814
of Varlof et' lic ofu~,e tlie Italianl
XVaî' of' Mexico anti Algeria; and apparent-
ly inii înifèî'ms thiatqlpperttinled more te the
past thaii tlic pi-esent. ,\t all eveîîts, thieir
custoiiie %Voîî1l le s~giaîyil -ada 1 td te
flue requirenuenus ef* t lie present day, iwlîaî-
evei' tiley nîiighit have It<en of thue past, se
much se. d.-iat il ivouId have i'equi ted all lte
genius eof the great commander', wlîose ccii
tenaî'y was celebiateti, 1<) have ma~de soldicîs
clthe< in thein avuîilale as the tools hie
worked with. WVithIî is-lknewu coitenmpî fer
-ie life of' bis mien, elven lie wevuit have

hiesit;!teul before Ianliglwîigntthe
deadly itille et' flhe day in lhabiliments tbat
inusît have pievented theli- beung able te
nct iih effect. Ne deubt, bis genius in
in war'would have led te ai cariy change,
aLs he was the hisi man te stand by obsoluilte
and worn-out traditions. lis ready eu-in-
cipation fî'om them indeeti, was one ef the
secrets of Iiia great success; and if bis shiade
be rcaily attendtant en the present Empire
as our witty contenporary of the week
would have us te betieve we think it ntust
ho astoundeti at the fotly whicli is adhering
in Europe generally te uniforms that, foir
the sake cf display only, sacrifice ail utility.
What is the use et' the sword and the cui-
ass, the hieimet ant he jack-boot, in which
one et' (lie werthies at Les Invalides figures.
againat the rifle anti the shevel of nmodern
waaa e, andi yet tlîey aie net only retaineti

alttizlteInals but in semia et the
crack regiments as well in France as here
wheî'e practicuti gooti oenso is generally re-
iicd on te weîk out success beth in civil and
rnutitary affairs. The conditions et' Modern
wat'fare require a %et'kin2 drcss-u dress
that seldiers car) lie dowîîi in and creep and
crawl andi conceal himself uudea the slight-
est ineqn:tliy oft gt'ound, anti wih the
gi-cales t case te himset Asic a, teer@talker
iii Scotlanti what lie iould think of a frienti
front ia south staraing te kili a sta ' in a
luelaiet and cuirass jack-beos andt a sword.'Aýend yet lte is; a truc one %with the dif'ei-ence
adt in the saine direction, that the stac is
tritnsfoined int an ceuny wiflî a swift-loati-
ing breechloacter, that cati reaclh hiîn at
1,000) yards more. ,Surely il is tinte foi- the
authorities te look inrte the matLer, îintess
they aie prepared te give up ivar altogether.

The reqjuit-ements ef the day cani oiily be
met ILv flhe ligiest possible kýit. Eve-
thîn g lbit ammn-uitien siiottig be carried for
the soldier, net by hint; and et ainuunitien
beyond sixtv rounds there should be a
ready supply close in his rear, if battles are
te be won. Ail belts &nd straps are iniere
hindrances the use of pipe-dlay a niere wasîe
of time, which the first cree> alcîg the soit
reduces teoits native etements. 'FlicVoluni-
teers hiave done niuch in cnî'îailiitg tle fielti
et the Army clothiers, eperatiouis, which
were aiways acting inversely te ilie tî'ue
interesîs et the service. Costly nîiteriaIs,
profuse decoriîtions, andi al)surd eul, were
the ederef the day; andti ltlul(lul eccîîomy
anti a working dress was ainnet ait by the
Volunteer, the force et' military notions wasI

tee strong for iadtepeo ufrm
integet rnajority of corps, fer there are

sonne exceptions, ar'e tee stiff and encuni-
bereti te be et real use in the field et bati le.
The thcoî'y serves welt eneugh for mere 1)111"
poses et display and parade. One thing is
certain-the simpier the tiress the belter.
A number et' meni dresseti unitommly willni-
wvays presetît an imposing appearence, anti
the neiv rifle wîll neutratize «Al other dis-
tinction. \Ve ivant ne Ilcoborls gleaming
wiLi purple anti goki -.1 for hie is the best
soldier who is, practicallv et meuît avaiu in
dusposiîîg Iiis eneinv. To (Io this best, lie
mut Le able te take bis grounti wittî cx-
trecnte rapidity, toecntrench himselt when
wheni there anti then to atake use et' bis
rifle, se that lie body of men iii close fer-
niation, wlîetiîet ntounte(l or oit foot. coulti
possibiy reachi iîn without suai f'al)s in
their î-aniks as woulti make it net ivortit the
experi ment. That Englishmen woutd acquii-e
tbis as quickly, eo- more se thain their U'on-
tincittal neighbours, Nve tiirmiy believe; but
te enable te do do'tliis, the cul et thcir uni-
toi is shoulti be adaptecl te the woî-k they
wvoutti ho calieti to do. Tîteir shees shoutti
be padticuiarly attendeti te. Anything su-
pet-flueus shoul( be discarded; anti as we
hiolti that the swvord as the distunguishing
ornamen t, tor il il us new nething more, et'
the officet' bas become a nieiely uscless ap
partage eof dress, il already bas done, in
the nvitcl et' pi-ogiess anti civilization, in
thaI t i he civilia. That it slill âullt be
t-etal-(eti as part et the Court dî-ess, is a won-
d1er, wlîeî powder, aîid long wigs, andi buck-
les bave disappeareti; stîli, il ils as much in
place tiîce as ini our ntililary service, anti
tiot mor-e se. It can be oîîly a show; but
the days etf nnake beliefs are numrbereti,
anti the ethiusiasm eof the miliiary caste,
wbicli Sternes i emeti te think was centred
in the sword, as par- excellence the enblemn
ot' thit service, must new be transferreti te
the rifle, and the swordt takes ils place
amongsî lte inedîiSvai reliques of the Tower
-the lîalbei-t atid the pike, the mace ind
lthe battle axe.

DEADLY FL0WERS OF MEX[CO.

By telegîapiîic ciespatches front Cuba it
uippears that -etteral Lesca, lins been poison-
cd. It is uncer.aii-. wlietber the deeti was
perpetraleti by cite ot' the unsurgents or by
soina Spaniard w.io feai-e( that Lesca was
using tee much clenîoncy loward the Cuban
terces. Certain il is that Lesca has been
poisoneti. andti fat lus uinti bas becomre
îuatly injureti. The prcbability is that ho
will live but beconue insane. Thedecoction
by wbicli lie has boen thrown in this sadl
plight, il is cet-tain, was the saine by wbich
the unleresîung widow of the unfortunate
Emperot' Maxmilian was thrown frein the
dbm-uit) of reasoîlto the depths of lunzcy.
To us, tlîîs unfortunate widow has always
appenu-et like Shakespear's Ophelia, who
wiîh (larkened m.nd uîuewed flowéris on the
streant. This poison which matidens wlth-
eut briiiging death te ils victirn, is deriveti
heom a beî'b that. gî'ows in Cuba, South
America, anti a few places in Mexico. The
îlit ià enalet ofthe meut wonderful of
nature's pi'oductioi. It rese*ables te
century plaîît utnuanvofet sfealuru's. Like
the Century plant il isi a met-aber et the cac-
tus tamilY, suiti turthet' il bloins once in
mnany years anti nt regulai' intervals. The
Luti is large anti resembles that of the herse
chestnut in the peculiar gluten surrounti-
iîîg it. Frein titis the natives derive the
poison. The flower is et gigantic size anti
contains a purple centre, surrountiet by
blue anti white circles. The. perfume la
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delicous h*ut deadly, and the natives shtm
to approacli it as the sailors of old the s0D99
of the sirens. To inhale is sweet but to re,
main is death. The sercerers, or mediCille
men, take the buds of this singular plant
iand, first roasting, place themn in a Flot w1th'
swect ehl, over a fire, and dance around with
strange ceremenies tilI tho oil and juiceO f
the herb mingle when they ceai-e thei'
strange incantations and pour the decoti11)
then resembling honey, into shallow platest
froin which, after the lapse of a few days it
is agaiin taken and, kept in miniature jam'
The poison when taken in sufficient quanti'
ty, first places the brain in a delightfül de'
lirium, resemrbling that producedbfue
oil; this is succeeded, in a few days, by 00
uncentrellable apathy, which at last culiîtl
ates in insanity, in which the patient is â5-
times strangely rational then wildly insane#
and again, rational but greatly exhilavat0d
The pison is net destreyed by being rningled
in vîctuals before being subjected to heSs
but its immedialte effects are slightly dea'
ened. They are sure te appear, however, i4
the lapse of turne, and this is th4e way in wli0e
the poison is generally administered. Whei'
the victim is of ne great influence and. it Ïs
improbable that hoe can turn upon his pi'
er, the poison is administered in a glass Of
wine or a cup of cocea. The peisen manh'
fests itself shertly and in the course o
week ail theý varieus phases of delirium &F'
pear. The sad fate of the Empress Carlo0
is known te ail, but this description of the
poison, frein what it is derived, and hew 1
acts may aid in forming a more correct P
preciatien of the horrible troubles te whic"
sho is subjeet. General Lesca hias beeO
peisened by the same herb, and is now s5Ub
ject te the saine freaks of insanity' as thb
Empress Carlotta.- Albany Argus.

FEUDÂLISM IN ]PRUSSI.-Tbat feudalisin i
net yet extinct in Prussia is shewn by an
traerdinary incident which has just occurre'
near Helhenstien in the Hartz. The estâtO
of Werna, in this district, has l'or centurL00
been in the possession of the Spiegel fan'ilY,
theugh it was held in the fec of the Ço1Mle
von Stelberg-Stolberg. Last spring the pY.'
sent eccupier of the property publicly dette
cd the fealty, and as such denial, accordi'%
te the old feudal law, would deprive the
lerd of his rights, Ceunt von Stolberg '
mediately called upon llerr von Spiegl0 t"
give up the estate. The latter r-efused sit
made aIl the necessary preparations for de
fence. The gate was barred, the labouro
on the estate were drilled every day w
taught te firc at a target, sentries were> pOt
ed at varieus places, and relieved every e
heurs. A large placard has been posted 0P
at the gate with the incpto
Thorouhfare for Robber Knights"1 (Ver1 '?'
tener eingang fur aile Raubritter). It.t'
saiti that Count Stolberg will shortiy arriVe
with a band of armed men te take forcible
possession. of the property, and people e
curieus te know how this medieval scelle
the middle of the l9th century will end'-'
Eall Mail Gazette.

The New Brunswick papers, speak of th
arrival in St. John of over three buld reti

persons returning frein the Unitedi Stiteo'
whithe they hati gone in expectation et bOt'
tering their condition. The exodus Of. tbe
Canadians is net likely te do the mrân
s0 niuch good as they anticipated, if one 10àli
judge frein the large nurnbors coming ba0ik

The Commission for the siettlehie t'
the questions connected with the I»ortre0Oe
of SouthGermany met on the 26th at 1lMWOh
It is eomposed of Bavaria, Wurtenblg
and Baden.
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EXTRAORDINARY CLAIM -UPON

APtioGOVERNMENT.
Pttopresented by Mr. W. M. Tor-

!eOus te the lieuse of Commons on. the 4th
b~frein the Rev. Henry Ward, M. A.,
iOof St. Barnabas, King's Square, Middle-

SI Shows that ho and other petitieners
hlitained losses ai'ising out of tho secret
'aedfition te, Copenhagemi in the year 1807,
444d the seizure by the British Governinnt
0 the flanish fleet, and from the subsequent
Seizure by the Panes of aIl proporty on whidh

thYcould lay their hands, te the value of
£560,000) A commnission having been ap-

1)0lledclim unertwohAdsvizy"book
4tthe third list, for- "ships auct goods

afot.was net sanctioned. The matter
trVinag been brouglit under notice of the
'Oue by Mr-. C. cresswell, a furîlier cern-
!*>'sion was appointed in 1840, and roported
't' faveur of dlaimis being paid te, the ameunt

è D£22.1,6.Since tînt date no sun lias
'Îe been piaced on the estimates for the

el'Yvaent cf thec daims, although by the con-
&aiation of iDanisli ships and cargees £1,300,
100 becan-î "lDroits of the Admiralty." The

~~t,ne- therefore îirays that the House
týii assist lîinin obtaining payment cf the
ta (lue te himseif and the other 1îctitien-

EXTRAORDINARY SELF-IMMOLA-
TION.

, rte oIowngstatement appeai-s in the
]PalMall"Gazette" :-" AIl iLie extraordi-

r1typrooceedings of the many fanatical
w hose ral)id increase lias excîted se
anxiety in Russia are fairly thrownî~t the shade by a teririblo act cf self-im.

t41olftion xvbich is reported frein the goveî-n-
"etof Saratow. A few months ago tlie

eeOPlets..et a n2iv religion made 'ieu- ap-
Pe"trance in that part of tho empir-e, preach-
9'g self-destruction by fit-e as the oniy sure

%dte salvation; an~d se î-oadily was their
dreadful doctrine received by thue ignorant

44Supers titious peasantry, that in one largo
illage ne less than seventeen hiundred per-
tosÎ. senibled in some wooden lieuses, and
%'Ing bariided the doors and windows,

%t the building oii fit-e and pexislied in the
%ýs 'rhe authorities aire doing ail they

4%tostay the progi-ess of this niew madness;
J'I heir task is obviously a difficuit one.

Ze 6 Punis.iinents which the iaw van inflict,
4have littie terrer for enthusiasts wlio

4lberately choose a deaîth se horrible as
.tetruc road te bleaven-ý'

-ADVICE FROM A COUNTESS.

th j s'& Englîsli Conntess, one whio moves in.

jb circles, lias condescended te write
ekte instruet tliose whe occupy a lowcr

~t tion iii the social scale, lîew te Lhrow off
hq. bondage of vulgarity and risc te the
deuîtual pi-active ef good manners. She

SIcatOi,. reinarks fiaat "1it is needless por-
Séto hirît fiat the knire must nover be

te the rnouth, anîd thns warns

RÙtiltth elgn relaxation of dressing-

bli e'Bd iL abîme with youi family, woaî a
to e suit ; and if yon have sens leaî-n thein

1 I he saine." The smoker is tlîus ad-
%lae-"If yen so fai- forget wiat la

tt1t'rt g as Le sineke la tIme street, at beest
It te throvw away your cigar if you

to0a lady.", If yen pay a visit, 'you
yor e ur umibrella in thec hall, but

ro0o îdn. ip yeu slieuîd take int the
Wh en you cendoie,. you simply leave

a fVerY sienisible arrangement, con -
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sidering how niourners are exercised by
'miserable comforters;" when you con-
gratulate you should go in and ho hearty.
In making a cail you are te take the chai r
which. is pointeci out to, you, and yeu ara
Dot te, move from. it: aboye ail you are flot
to go nearer the tire than your hostess
allows, which by the way, would be a very
uncomfortabte rule if the liostess is warmi
and the guests coid. IlEconomy in gloves
is an insuit to seciety,"l says the Countessa;
and lier dictuin truly sets forth the rigor-
ous etiquette with which seciety compels
ber subjeets te honor her with clean gloves
if nct with ciean h-ands. Thackeray, a keen
observer, describcs Mrs. Ilobson Newcome
as being oiBegantly dressed, but "la pair of
dirty gloves marred the spiendor of lier ap-
pearence." IlAunt Ma-ria," Baya Clive,
" she's very handsome and slîe's very finely
dressed, only somehow, she's not-she's not
the ticket you see." ."1The dirty gloves"
were the "ldeadiflies", whichcaused "lsociety"
to turni up) its nose at the ricli banker's
wife.

WOMEN AS REPORTERS.

We see it stated tliat women in New York
have largeiy taken to reporting for news-
papers, and the special aptitude of womien
for such occupation ouglit long since te have
been recognized and utilized. Who se ac-
curate in observation, so faithful in rememi-
bering, se skillful in reproducing? At a
single giance a wornan will take in every
article of dress, form, probable vos t, and ail
the minutest particulars. Without making
a note she can report the longest conversa-
tions, with amolifications, elaborations, and
explanations, when needed. She gathers
up the floating gessip of a whoie village,
and condenses it into a half-hour's gracefl
chat at thc tea-table, or puts it .ail in an
eigh t-paged letter to her beoin friend. Why
not in a newspaper? There she bas just the
delicate spice of innocent malice which
makes lier xiewspaper correspondence, and
will make lier reporting se interesting and
inimitable. There is no question that wvomen
are adapted to a mucli broader sphere of
usefulness. Their admirable talents are
waisted on lap.dogs, novel-writing, and flir-
taLion; they tease their friends and tcrment
their husbands, when they miglit, as news-
paper reporters, leader writers, and politi-
cians give vivacîty and grace to journalisin,
and make politics andi society doubly inter-
esïtîn.-N. Y. lïmes.

Marshal Niel's funer al was soleninized
with great pomp and a large attendance of
troops. Marshal Vaillant, Admirai Rigault
de Genouilly, and M. Rouher were anon,
the paîl-bearers. The procession passed
along the Rue St. Dom~inique the Rue Sol-
lèrino and by the quay to, the Esplanade of
the Invalides. A haif battery of artillery
stationed on the quay, fired three salutes
during the ceremony-one on the arrivai. of
the body, one at the elevation of the Host,
one as the troeps marched away. 'The Geîî-
oral commanding the ilotel des Invalides
received the body at the great gates. The
front and whole interier et the cliurch ivere
draped with black; around, below thîe fiags
won in battle, which hang there as trophies,
and among which is one Otaken at Soltlérino
by a regiment of Niel's army corps, were
the naines et the campaignâ in whicblie dis-
tinguished liimself: Constantina, 1837;
Rome,, 1849; Bomarsund, 1854; Sebasto-
Pol, 1856; and Solferino, 1859. The churcli
was decorated in the manner prescribed for
the greatest çeeoniQ& gf tbig Ikind. The

Archbishop of Paris officiated. After the
ceremony the body was again Dlaced on the
funeral car, and the whole b6dy of troops
there assembled (and which were command-
ed by Marshal Canrobert) defiled before it,
their muskets under their left arms, a sign of
meurning, the general efficers and field offi-
cers, the colours and standards, ail saluting
as they passed. The Emperor wished the
Marshal's romain te rest ini the vaulta of the
Invalides, but it was Niel'sa express wish that
lie should be buied in bis ewn country, at
Muret, near Toulouse, on lis patrimonial
estate of Brioude, where lie was born. * fis
coffin left Paris by the Toulouse Railway.
The Empaer was reprosented at the funomal
by the prince de la Moskowa and the Duko
de Cambaceros; the Empress by the Baron
de Pierres. The family of the Marsha], who
headed the mournors, were followed by nu-
merous deputations froni the army the mi-
gistracy, Senato, Corps Legisiatif, (ouneil of
State, &c. It is said that 50,000 ymon were
under arins te do honour te, the memaory of
of one of the most valient chiefs of the Frenchi
arniy.

A-N ARiSTOCa&iTIO MÂR.PLOT.- -Lt is said that
a dowager ceuntess, new in the eighty-third
year of lier age lias revealod te, a near rela-
tion the distressing fact that she concealed
frein the knowledge of Lady Byron the pos-
session of a lettod whicli the plet entrusted
te lier te deliver te lis wife aftcr lis lord-
ship's separation. Lt is new contended that
liad this communication been placed in thec
liands of the unlbappy lady when intonded,
a probable reconcîhiation would have fol-
lowed. The dowagor ceuntoss in question,
frein a mistaken feeling that the letter was
one ef recrirainatien, declined te, forward iL
te its destination, and the true intention or
the wî-iter lias net transpired until the pre-
sent period-nigh liait' a century af his de-
mise. Thllo vencrablo peeress, who is the
author of tlîis iniisehief, is at present, suiter-
ing ititensely on accout of it. IL is, of
course, toc lte te make amends for this
errer of tho liead ini the present day; but iL
is due te the mnemory of the late Lord Byron,
that the latter be Pubiished, and wo hope
that the parttes wiîo are in possession ert 
will see the policy, as well as justice, inii m
mediately 13utting it into circulation. -

ýS11 Rou)ERîCm 1. MIUîcIIIsoN.-Thrle Iîvei--
ness "Couiîer says:- -' Oui distinguished count-
tî-yman, Sir Roderick Impey Murchiisen, ar-
rîved in Invei-iess on i uesclay aftornoon and
proceeded on Wednesday te, Bî-aemore, the
î-esidence of John Fewler, Esq., C.B., wlience,
we beliove, lie is to, iake several scientific
excur-sions amongrst the rock systeins of the
West coast, wlîiclî naity years age engaged
lus attention. Su- ltoderick proposes also to
vîsit thme gold fields of Kildonan. We may
ho allowed te, correct a slight erro- into
whicli Pi-ofessor Macphierson tell on Monday
at Edinbu-gh when speaking of Sir-
Rederick's eaî-ly muiitary career. IL was
under Sir Arthiur Wellesley, net Sir John
Moore? that our venerable ceuntryman fir&t
fought. Ho carried the coIors, of the 36th
Regiment, in 1808 at, the batties of Roleia
and Viinie±'a, and iL wvas withi ne lîttle ppide
that, muany yeajýs afterwaids, Sir Roderick
recalled te thlin emoîy of tlhe fluke et Wel-
lington that lie ivas the î-nddy-clieeked on-
sign who answered liis caîl at Vimera-
' Where are the cOioî-s etf the 36 tli? The me-
giment lad followed thîe troops of Junot witlî
rather tee f.nuch iinpetuosity, and Sir Airthur-
followed in somne anxiety te- caîl thera back.
Sir Rederick' s second year of »ervice was
unçlç Siv JQlîu Moore,"e
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and of a most delicate and hitherto unthank-
fui nature.

SThe following are the winners of the in-
dividual prizes in this ma-tch:-

Sergt. Bailey, Q. O. R................ 49
Ensign Wastie, 7th Batt .............. 47
Pte. Oronnyatekha, 49th Batt ......... 46
Capt. Fletcher, 2] st Batt ............. 45
Qr.-M. Thomas, 54 th Batt ............. 43
Gr. Thompson, T. G. A ............... 43
Gr. Russell, T. G. A ..... '............ 42
Sergt. Turnbull, G. T. R........41
Capt. Wall, G.T.R ................. 41

Cp.Thompson, l9thBa......4
Seogt Kett, 37th Batt ............. 40
Srgt.1{ay, G.T. R................. '

Sergt. ]3rass, l3th Psitt. . .............. 40
Sergt. Ferguson, Sthi Batt............. 39
Pte. Field, 5th Roya]s................ 38
Lieut. Macdougall, 5th Royals ......... 38
Sergt. Adams, 57th Batt.............. 38
Capt. Esdaile, 5th Royals ............. 37
Lieut. Gibson, Toronto G. A ........... 37
Pte. Moealf, 5lat Batt............... 37
Pte. Clime, G. T. R.................. 37
Pte. Leet, 54thBatt.................. 36

BATTALION MATCII.
To bc competed for by ten men from auy Bat-

talion, Brigade, Squadron or Field Battery ofVol-
Snlder Rifles, any position, 5 rounds at 400 and

600 yards. Entrance $5 per Battaion.
Owing to the large number of M n (10)

required for a teamn but Il ]Battalions en-
tered with one exception ail from. Ontario.
With five mon for a a toani there were a.
large number of entries for this Match last
year.

13 th Batt Hamilton... -... ...
37th "Halimand...

2nd " Q.0. R..........
24~d "G. Trunk....,...
l9th" Lincoln ...........
7th " London..........
Mont Gar. Artillery.. .. _. ...
lOth Batt. Ryl. Toronto ...
9Oth Ilto....
O4th "Ontario .........
l4th" Kingston........

400
yds.
167
165
161
171
150
153
143
150
144
144
129

600
yds.
99
97
99
86

104
96
96

90
65
71

T'l
9661
2621
250
257
254
249
239
235
234
209
200

The following i,, a lust of those obtaining
prizes for the higleat individual scores; '

Sgt-Maj. Dickson, G. T. R............. 34
Qur-Mast'Mason, 13th Batt ............ 33
Cap£. McFarland, 37th ......... 32
Sergt. Flarrnan Il ......... 32
Col-Sgt. Milîs, l9th ......... 32
Capt. Reed, 14th Batt................ 31
Sergt. Storrs, 19th Il............. 31
Sergt. Blackbull Mon Art ....... ..... *31

By the scores it will be seen that the shoot-
ing at 700 yards was if anything better than
at 600, 80 that we May yet expect the cm
petition extended to the latter range at
Wimbledon when the more accurate Snider
ha& been issued to the Volunteers of Great
Britain.

PROVINCIAL MATCH.
To be shot for by 15 Competitors from each Pro-

vince, to be seiected by the Provincial Associa-
tien or its duly accredited Agent. Where there
Is no Association the seiection to be certifled by
the Senior Staff Officer In the Province to which
they beiong.

-Names of the 15 men per Province, to be gi ven
In to the Secretary the day preyious to the
Match.

Efficlency and certificate same as In Dominion
Match.
lst Prize to the hlghest aggregate

score, In Plate or Money as mnay
be selecteti by the winning Pro-
vince as represented by lts As-
sociation ...................... $0

2ad Prize to highest individual
score......... .................. 50

3rd Prlze tosecond highst iadivid-
ual score ....................... 30

To the next 20 highcest $5 .... .... 100

$780
(lov't Snlder-Enfleld Rifle. Any position.
Ranges-400, 500, 600 yards.
Five roui ds at each range.
Entrance Fee, $15 for each Province.

ONTARIO.
71.

Sgt. Bailey, Q. O. R .................. 49
Ens. Wastie, 7th.................... 47
Pte. Oronnhyatekha, 49th... .. .. .... 46
Gunner Thompson, T. G. A ........... 43

ilRusseil, si........42
Capt. Thompson, lOth............... 41
Sergt. Kett, 37th.................... 40

Hay, G. T. R.................. 40
Brass, 13th ........... ..... ... 40

Lt. Gibson, T. G. A................... 37
Capt. MoLean, 42nd ................ 35
Sg-t. Bari-, 1Oth ...................... 5
Lt. McNab, O. F. B.................. 32

IFearman, 37th.................. 31
Pte. Jennings, Q. O. R............... 31,

Total....................... 599

QUEBEC.

Capt. Fletcher, 21st................. 45
Qr.-.Mast. Thomas, 54th.............. 43
Sgt. Turnbull G. T. R ......... 41
Capt. Wall, do ................ 41
Sergt. Ferguson, 8th................. 39
Pte. Field, 5th ..................... 38
Lt. Macdougall, 5th ................ .38
Sergt. Adams, 57th..........38
Capt. Esdaile, 5th .................. 37
Pte. Metcalf. 5lst .................... 37

Clime, G. T. R ................. 37
Leet, 54th .................... 36

Sorgt. Boers, M. G. A .......... 36
Capt. Thompson, 5lst ................ 34
Corp. Cleveland, 54th ................ 34

% lRfl.IompsOn, i.'JLfl Ba ......... I
Capt. Bell, G. T. R. Batt............... 31 Total. ...................... 573
Capt. Henry, l3th ........... 31'SMAY
Ens. White. 34th ........... 31 400 500R60
Sergt. Bailie, Q.O.R"................31 400 500 600'TIl
Capt. Dawson, î7th "....... 0 yds yd yd 1Il0
Sergt Morrow, 2Oth Batt.............. 30 Ontario.......3 0 '212 147-589
Privt Bell C. "l.........30 Quebec ............. 224 213 136-573
Privt, Jennings, Q. O. R. Batt.........30

MlNACDouGALL CIIALLENOGr CUP. Majority for Ontario ............. 16
Value, $200.00 There were not haif a dozen representa-

Presented by INrs. P. L. Macflougall, together tivos froru the lower Provinces fio that oilly
with $175 added by the Associationl.
0Opea to ail eertifled and efficienit members of Ontario and Quebec were îrepresented.

Rcgtularly Embodied Corps, &c.. &c., as in Should the tournament take place at Laprai-
Dominion Match.

lst., Cash Prize.........$ 25 rie next year we may expect again to meet
10 Prizes of $10 eaehi..*........*...100Bienscords Th
10) 5..l................ n ourBlens ord.Th Provinicial

$15 Match was won last year by Quebee. 'PJor
Competîtor making the higliest score to hol4t the Croft must feel quite satisfled with thue ,re-

Cup aeeordîng to terms orf donor.
Competitor making the hlghest score amongst suit of his efforts which bave been un tiring
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Ensign White, 34th Batt...... *....... 30
Capt, Fletcher, 2lst Batt..*........... 30
Sgt.-Maj. MeNaughton, C. G. A ......... 3
Pte. Meteaif 5sit. Batt ............... 30
Lieut. Beers, M. G. A................ 30
Gr. Thomson, T. G. A............... 30
Sergt. Bailey Q. 0. R .............. 30
Ensigu Goodman, l9th Batt.. ........ 30
Pte. Ryan, 3'Tth Batt ............... 3
Asst.-Surgeon Aikins, 37th Batt ....... 30
Capt. Cole, 4lst Batt................ 30-
Pte, Cuthbertson lOth R............. 30
Pte. Brown, 47th Batt ............... 30
Ensign Wastie, 7th Batt ........ 29
Col. Sergt. Barr, lOth'l ............... 29
Sergt. Cooper, 2Oth Batt .............. 29
Pte. Hilton ........................ 29
Sergt. Atkinson, G. T. R .............. 29
IPte. Ch-li G.T R.... ....... 29
Corpi. Wyne, M. G. A .............. 2
Pte. MeKeand, 20th................. 29
Capt. Bennett, 2Oth R............... 29
Capt. Wilkins, 19th Batt .............. 29
Sergt. St. John, do .... .... 29
Sergt. Wilk,,2son, 42ndl ]att ........... 29
Sergt.-Maj. Tuck, 3lth Batt.. .. . ... .. .- 29
Sergt. Dixon, 24th Batt..............2
Capt. D)awson, Tth Batt ......... ....
Pte. J. Flavel, lUth R................2
Ensign Marîli, l3th BattI.............28
Sergt. Brass, l3th Batt.............. 28
Sergt. McDougall, 5th ]3at-i,.... ...... 2$
Sergt. Fy.e, 8th Batt............ 28
Pte. A. Bell, 2Oth I3att...........
Sergt. Adamis, 5lst Batt.............2
P'te. Steel, G. T- R.................. 28
Sergt. Hostier, G. T. R ............. . e
Private Leeto, 54th Batt ............ »-.2
Sergt. Orr, M. G. A.................. 20
Lieut. Ilooper 3Oth E a......
Lieut.-Col. Brunel, lOth Batt ......... 20
Corpi. English, 57th Batt ............. 28
Corpi. Griffith, 37th Batt ........... 2
Lieut. Young, 34th Batt ............ C
Pte. Fox, Q.O0.R .................. 2
Private Jenniugs, Q. O. R ..........
Ensign Morison, Q, O. R ......... .
Pte. McEachern, 36th Batt ........ 2
Lieut.-Col. Lewisq, 7th Batt............
Sergt. Maj. Me Quinn, lOth ........
Private Williams, 10 R .......... 2
Private Stanley, Q. O. R........
Capt. Henry l3th-Batt .............. 2Pte. R. A. Field, 5th Batt.,......2
Sergt Doudiet, 43rd Batt.......
Major Dixon, G. T. R ............

During this match there was a stiff 'iV11d
jfrom the right which necessitated aiming O
Ithe target at 300 yards, so that the ce
are very fine considering the weather, the fe<
highest particularly so.

2ND STAGE.

Open to the 60 highest in the lst st8fe'
Highest score to receive $200 aild SP eff
badge. 2nd $100; 3rd $50. Snider 16eI
rifles; any position. Entrance $1.

GOOyds. 70oyd5o,
I Sergt. Storrs, 19th ... 32344 2 3341
2 Pte. J.Clune, 2nd G.T.R. 43402 4334-q
3 Surgeon Goodman, IOth 32,>32 34 '

The following scored 25 points and 00r
Pte. Wardell. lOth....22322) 34343- e
Sergt. Cole, 42nd ........ 34333 00344--o
Sgt. Maj. Macnachtan, 40th 20323 33443
Gunner Thom, T. G. B .... 40440) 2243~
Sergt. Wilson, 19Lh ... 44303 04401-
Lieut.-Col. Moffat, Staff .. : 20223 3334-
Qrt--master Thomas, 54thi. 34303 33304--
Pte. Oronnyatekha, 49th.. 24333 3023
Gunner Thompson, T.G.B 43022 24 2



TELE VOLUNTEER REVIEW' ê11
S-,-tBE 20 U

060SI Who paid Entrauce Fee, to receive fie
<I5t Cash Prize.

vOernm<,nt iSnidcr-Enfleld Rifle eand Govern-
oUnt arimunition.

11e-40and 600 yards. Any rosition.
tr"a for Cup, frec.

alc'te Fee for competîtors wisbing to com-
I)ete for the Money Prizes, 50 cts.
Wo0n by (Junner A. Lord Rutseil, Toronto

ftTonArtillery. 400 yards, 44444-20,
30' ardaE, 32443-16. Tot4. 36.

The shooting was continued fi near
se'ven o'clock and rendered iL a difficuit
111%tter to score weIl at the long range. The

CPWas won lait year iyith a score of 35
11knts. Mr. Russell made six consecutive

]'laEyes at the 400 yards range, including
hi$ sighting shot. le also wins a sweop-
UtO.ke of $10.

It is a mistake to keep so many Volun-
t'eersi shooting for only one prize and that
4t4POrary. There should be other money
liIZe5 as in the other matches and a lipecial

b46to be kept by the winner when he
eurrenders the cup next year as the chances
%te like Cameron with t.he Queen's Pnize,

O"e hUnclred to one that the ame person
*U lot win, iL twice to say nothing of iL

being consecutiv.ly. - ilhe next hi-hest
%'%res were 34 points by Capt. Jolinston,
20L1I, Sergt. Philipa, lOth Royals, Surgeon
Aiker, 37th, Capt. Bell, G. 'T. R.
e'ZE OFFERIED BY TIIE ADJT. -GEN. 0F MILITIA.

1100 and a Silver Medal-To be worin on tic
Itght breast.

%)Pri to rl.Nýon-Commissioncd Otnccors and Men
Of the Voluinteer Miltla (Certitlcate as in Do-

pznlnlon Match.)
aijange, 800 yards; Rlotnds, Five; Position, Any;

la9 nider-Enfield. Enfrance l'oc, None.
TePnize f0 bc awanded te tic Man who shahl

ObIn the highest tilure of menit at the above

Won by Private IDade. G. T. Pl, Montreal,
80Yards, 24444-18S.
The above is an astonishing score for an

t4feld rifle at that range, especially as there
yf4 a alight wind blowing across the range.
't WODuld have been goud for even a first

Q', mali bore.
7pt " ields. 5th Royals, scored ... 43334--17

001!P. Birch, Q. 0. R........... ? 3233-14
IVMdthere were several scores of 13 pts.

%'ilY the Governmnt ',gas pipe " is look-
ngUP. Fancy hitting a mark three feet

,q'tlaré four times consecutiveiy at 800 yds.
lnWînd. Probably the score could not be

rl'tdwitli a whole year f0 practice in
wlh ain endiess supply of ammunition.
j. Illust reserve the nemainder of the prize
14 fo next week when I wiIl give a brief

e f the whole meeting. 'l lie IOth
Oaewere inspected ]ast Monday by the

~tiotant General, who. after a rigid inspec-
th b Pronounced hirnsolf much pleased withZ1 'giniej tas Col. Macdougal had inforun-
to~ hirh eould not fail te be. The Toron-
14 186t Club are preparing for a pniyate

b Intch at the end of the month.

MUSIC GIVEN AWAY!
0R-$50 WORTH1 0F NEW MUSIC FOR $3.

PURCHASERS Or Music are coastantly paylng
~from, 0 f0 50 cents for every plece Of Music

they buy, This ia a waste of money wiich 11in
family cari afford, for by paying 30 cents for a
copy of "«PETERS' MUSICAL MONTHLY " yu
wiil gel from Four to Fîve Dollars' worth of tie
latest and BEST MUTSIC, by such authors as
Rays, Thornas, Kinkel, Keller, Becht, etc.

We have limited our circulation to 100,000 copies
belioving tint a larger monthly edIton. would de-
feat our ends-nameiy the after sale of fhe Music I n
Fheet forin. THERmFoRE, REMEMBERthat cvery
subscriber, after our limit of 100,000 Is reached,
wîill ha-,e to payv $25, (and chcap at tint) wVIEREAs
OUR PRESENT PRICE IS ONLY $3 PER YBAB. Sam-
pie copies maiied, on reccipt of 30 cents. Back
numbers supplied.

It is our atm to give 000D MUSIC. and
PLENTY 0F IT, and we wish It distlncfiy under-
stood tint not a Single place Is put In to fi11 Up its
pages, for we expect no profit from ifs circulation
beyond flic Introduction 0f our MusIc, every page
of which is afterwards priuted in Sheet form,
AND AT FIULL PRICE.

No 'natter wvhere you sce a piece of Music or
Musie Book advertised, it can always be hied at

our establishment, and will be maiied to you,
free of postage, on receipt of the marked pnice.

-No 'natter how small your order, we shahl bo
giad to fili if.

J. L. PETERS
1118 Broadway, New York, P. O. i;Ox M429.

DELI Y 15 E~XTRA F-4 GANCE.
Sibscriptions rccelved at the VOLUJNTEER RiE-

vIEW Ofice-$l.5a for six months.
'he REvIEW one year, and the MONTHLY SIX

montis-for $3.W0.
Any one sendlng two subscniptions for fie lIE-

VIEw for one year wîll be presented wifh a six
montis' subscription fo the MONTHLY.-ED. VOL.

1869. 1869.

THE OTT'AWA RIVER NAVIGATION
COMPANY'S MAIL STEAMERS.

Ottaiva City to Mlontreal Daily (Sundalis excepled).

Tie splendid, new and fast salling Steamers

"(Q UEN VICTORIAJ"
CAPT. BowiE.

"PRINCE 0F WALESt"
CAPT. W. H. SHIEPIIERD.

The Steamer "Qucen Victoria" leaves bier
wharf, foot 0f Sussex Street, af 6.30 a. 'n., (Mon-
freal fime) arrlving la Monfreal af 4.45 p.m.

Tic comforf ani economy of fis line Is unsur-
passcd, wiile fie route passes tirough one o! fie
most picturesque districts In Canada, and is the
most fashionable for tourlîts.

IPartics desirous of a pîcasant trip canl obtain
Retura Tickets to Grenville, valid for one day nt
Sin-le Fanes.

Pessengens for fie celebrated Caledonia Springs
will be landed af L'Orlgnal.

Parcel Express daily fromi fie Office on the
wharf to Montreal and lafermedinte landings.

Tickets cati be procured at tie Office on fie
wharf, from tic office of Herrick & Cromble, RI-
deau Street, W. S. Boyd, at fie Hotel and office,
Russell flouse Block.

ING.-Tbc very agrecabie character o! Tic Marktet Steamer IlFAIRY," ati
Lrntiou has rendered lI a general favour- colae taao ody n atai
Civil Service Gazette rciaarks :-" Tbo Ncolae îano ody audy

uccess wiich Mn. Epps attaiued by is aI 4 p. 'n. for intermediate landings.
f hic preparation o! cocon bas neyer been R .SIPIED
bY'any expenimentalisi. By a thorougbiR .SIPED

e of tic natural îaws whIch govera the June 7, 1869. -t
'O0f digestion and nutrition, and by a _____________________

'PlIcafion (o! thc fine properties o! wcll HN Y OGN
Ocoa, Mn. E pps bas provldcd our break- H N Y OGN
'With a delicafel v flavourcd beverage,

aY aveus an jnavydocor' blls" 0 RNAMENTAL Japanuer and Wniter on Glass.
aIy save us nn w avyr dors buisk.'l Decorations Ifltroducing Molier or Pearl, a la
tde oniy ia iîb., ilb., and 1 lb. tiu-llned papier mache. Labels for Dnuggist botties, draw.
ibeled.jAx][ Epps & Co.,ý Homoeopa- crs, &c., &c. 886 Dorchester Street, Monfreai.
CISita, London. 26-261 Moutreal, Sept. 12ti, 1866. 37-61

CUSTO'MS DEPARTMENT,
OJTTAWA, 17 Septomber, 1869.

Ul-OlE)DSON ON AMEI[CAN

Rl. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
Commissioner of Customns.

TH1E OTT.AWA

LI VER Y, SALE ÀND 1L4IT STABL ES,
With Veterinary Infirmary attached

CORNER 0F RIDEAU ÂND OTTAWA STREETS,

O TT A WA.

A RTII UR 0. F.. OOLEMA N Y.S.,
.Prop'rietor

Vêterlnary Surgeon to tho Goyernor General and
County of Carleton Agricultural Society.

lied £cines sent to any part of the Dominion.

Ottawa, August 7th, 1860. 32 -ly

THfE CANA DI4N ANNUAL REGISTFR

EDITED BY HENRY J. MORGAN.

<The.3Montreal PritUng and .Publishing Company,
Printers.)

jTis believed by the undersigned that the time
asarnived. for tho publication iu Canada of an

AN NUAL RECOÏID 0F PUBLIC EVENTS, sim-
ilar to that whic'i has been so Joug published,
and so well known In England. The rapid strides
of the Dominion are attracting the attention ot
the clvillzed world. It wiil be the aim of the
Editor to chronicle, ecd year, thc leading events
so rapialy succeeding caca other iu the formation
of our national character and national g-reaness.

The Editor proposes to commence with thc
bîrth and infancy of the Canadian Confederation.
The first volume of bis Register will thierefore
contain the foilowing:

I. The Political and Parliamnentary History o
1867, Includlng:

1. A Preliminary Sketch of the Proc-eedi ngsin
the B. N. A. Provinces in 1861-65 and '66 -which
led to Confederation.

2. An Account of the London Colonial Confer-
ence of 1866-67.

3. The Debates of the English Pariament on the
Union 0f thc B. A. Colonies, &c..

4 Thc formation of the Local Governments.
5. The General Election and its Issues, with the

names 0f the successful and unsuccessful can-
didates, and the number of votes poiled for caci
respectively.

6. A Sketch of the Business of the Dominion
Parliament, and of the several Local Legîsiatures
witb fuit and acurate reports of the principal
speeches dclivered durlng the Sessions of those
bodies.

II. The Financial Affairs of thc Dominion.
111, Tho Church in Canada.
VI. Rtetrospect of Literature, Art and Scicnce.1,
V. Journal of Rcxnarkable Occurrences. W
VI. Promotions, Appintments and Changes in

the Public Service; Unfiversity lienors, &c,
VIL. Obituary of Celebrated Persons.
VIII. Publie Doduments and State Papers of

Importance.
It is hoped that the undertaking wlll receivo

that encouragement which Its Importance de-
serves. The annual hlstory which the Editor
propomps to pubIlsh wil Lbe of great value to ai[
interegted In the future of our country.

Should the Register be as wcll recived as flic
Editor hopes, lio wiil spare no effort t j ustî fy ful-
ture support. Ali fiat labour and impartiality
caîi accomplish. wlIl be doue t0 ensure fie Suc-
cess of is work. He has been promised assisi-
aice by men la different parts of the Dominion
whose capacitY is undoubted. lHe Intends, with
as littie delLy aS Possible, toprepare fie volum.,,
for 1867 and188.

The volume for 1867 wii contain S50 pp., IL. Svo.,
and will be bound in cloti.

Price Two Dollar,-.

HENRY J MORGAN.

Ottawa, July, loti, 1869. 224tf



TURE VOLUNTEER IREVIEW.

IT. '~R IT, BRITISH PERIODICiILS.
The London Quarterly Review.

.01 1, i . J JiR Y TA I L01 The Edlnburgh Review..
The Westminster Review.
The North British Review.

AND~

HAS mîuch pleasure la nnrrniigtie Volunteer Blackwood's Ecinburgh Mag-azine.

U NIFORMS at the feibewving prices.

il FLES.j

Overcot-N ew ltegulaion-Trlmimed wiih
Black Russian Lamb.................. $27 O0

Dress Tunle-wi.thout Oruaments .. ..... 21 OW
Do Lie utenant-Coonels-Emi-

broidered ............................... .32 00
De Major'~s................... 28 OU
Do Captain's .................. 250OU

Patrol Jacket.......................... 9 te 12 OU
Dress Pants............................. 7 teD9 0U
Mess Vesi ................................. 50OU
Forage Cap-wlth silk cover................ 2 75
Color-Sergeants' Badges................... 2 75

Rtifle Badges of Every Description Matie

ortier.

INFANTRY.

Over Cent, trimmeti witi Grey Lanibskin.. 25 00
Scarlet Ttenic-witmout ornaments ...... 27 00
Scarlet Tunic-Lieut.-ColoDel's or Majer's ... 36 00
Patrol Jacket-aew regulatien...18, 20 te 22 OU

d t Sonnlet serge ................ 12 OU
d di Blue Serge.............. 7to 800

Dress Pants-black........................ 7 50
Undress Pants-Oxforti Mixture ............. 650
Shnko-with cever ........................ 4 50
Forage Cap-wlth silk cover................ 2 75
Forage Cap Numernis (gold> ................ h1 50
Silk Sashies (ouly one quaiity kept iln stock).- 160OU
Swords-steei scnbbards.................... 16 OU

(1e bravs (10 ....................... 17 OU
Sticel Scabbard.............................S5 OU
hiass de .............................. 550
Sworti knot ................................ 4 OU
Sworti Jets-reguintien buckie ............. 7 OU
New Regutation Sasît andi Waisi Bet ... 450OU
Surgeons' Dress Bots ...................... 17 OU
Surgeons, Paymnsters anti Quartermasters

Staff Hais ................... ........... 2200
Box Spurs-brass .......................... 3 S5
Clor-Sergeants' Badge.............. ....... 3 OU
Sergeants' Sashes .......................... 2 SU
Gelti Crowns anti Stars, ecd pair........... 25U
Silver (Ie do dIo(do............ 2 25
Silver Lace, inîch, per yard................ 2 OU

de (1o - do do ................ 250
White Bueksktn Gleves.............. 1 25 te 1 50

Rlimnent4il Colors, front 150 dollars te 200 dollars
madtilaordeci'

ARITJLI l',

Overcoat.................. ............ .... 320Ut
Dress Tuni ............................. ... 35 U0
1ress Tunic-Captaln's..................... 45 00
Patrol Jacket......................... 20 to 24 00
Undress.Pants.............................. 9 00
Forage Cap ................................ 7 00
Busby complete, wlth case .................. 20 00

On applicat.ion a card wiîî lie sent gim'lag full
Insirnetions for sl-îaueei

N. MP E ACH REN,

Idaste r Taller Queen's OWn Rifles.

The reprints of the leading Quanteriies and
Blackweod are now Indespensable te alit ivo de-
sire te keep themselves fully informnet with re-
gardt th e great subjeets of the day, a" vieweti
by the b est seholars and and seunidesi tinikers
la Great Britain. The coniribuiors te the pages
of these Reviews are men 'who standani the henti
of the lisi of Engllsh writers on Science, Religion
Art, andi Generai Literature, anti whatever lis
worthy of discussion finds attention la, Uie pages
of these Revlews andi Biackwooti. The variety
laso5 great tuai no subseniber can fail te bo
satisfled.

These periodicais are prinieti witiî tborough
fldllty to the E-'ngiish copy, anti are olièreti ai
prices whilh place them within the reacli of ail.

TERMS FOR 1869.
F or any oneC of the Reviews.................e4 OU
For nny twe of the Reviews ................. 7 OU
For any three of the Reviews............... 10 00)
Fo:* ail four of the Reviews.................. 120OU
For Biackwood's Magazine ................... 40U
For Blackwood anti one Review............. 7 OU
For Blnckwood and any two of the Rcviews. 10 OU
For Blackcwooti anti three of the Revicws..13 OU
For Biackwood andthte four Reviews......15 OU

CLUBS.
A discount Ot TWENTY PEU CENT. WiU Pc eaiiow-

cd te Clubs of four or more persons. Thus, four
copies of Biackwood, or cf one Review -%vill bc
sent-ruo oNE ADDREss fer $12.80.

POSTAGE.
Subscribers shoulti prepay by bbc quarter, ai

the office of tielivery. The POSTAG0E tb anIly part
0f the Unitedi States is Twe CEN-ýTS a a um ber.
This rate enly applies to carrent suI)v.Ctlptioiis.
For back namberstlie postageisibh,

PRE311UM~S TO INEWSusctn:.
New subseribers te any two of tiie above perieti.
casfor1869 wilt be entitiedt o receive, gratis, aay
oe o he four Reviews fer 1868. N ew subseibers

bo ail five of the periodicals fer 1869, nay receive,
gratis, Biackwood Or amy TWO Of lihe " FonrlRe-

Subsenibers ma, by appling early, obtain
back sets of the Çieviews frem 3

aaaaqry% 1865, te
December 1868anti of Blackwood,s'.Magazine
fromn Jannary Ï866, te Dccembcr 1868,sai halfithe
carrent subseni pilon price.

Neither premiums te Subscribers, net' discount
te Clubs, inon reduceti prices lor back tufibers,
eabe aitaweti, uniess the money i reniitet
DIRECT TO THE PUBLISHERS.

No premiums ena bo qiven leo(tubI
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISH1l'NG CO'

110 Fulton t,.

Tue L. . Pub. Ce. aise publisli thc

FAR'MERIS GUIDE.
13y HFNETZ STEPIIENs of Edlnbungh, andthte late
j. p. NR oef Yale Colege.- 2 vois. Royal Oc-
Lave, 1 1600 pages anti atmnerous engravingi.

Prîce sceeei dollars f iwNo 9vola mcs.-by mail,
post-paiti, eigblt dollars

ILLUSTIIATED HANDBOOK

0F

RI?.FL E S.HOa 0TI NG .

FIIRST Edutiomi now rendy anti fer sale Iby lteF ndersigneti. Cltth bouni, 200p.itreou
itlust rationis.

S iff cover, embossoti anti git...75 cet
Limp cover, plain................. .ï&

Seat Fiee by mnail on receipit of icec. Orders
to e eprepahi anti atdreseti to Iliteudeiid

A. L. RUSSELL,
Depi.(. Umovilanmas,

t Toronîto.
N. 1.-Tlee matie siappiieti.
July 5tib, 1801

110 USE- TO LET.'

2-il

oN Daily Sineet, nexit tte Court Ilotse. Pos-
'~session given lmmetiiniely. Apply ai Ilis

Office.
Volunteer Review Office.

Ottawa, May 31si, 1869.

S T. LA WRENCE 110 TEL,
121DEAU street, Ottawa, Amdrew Gralunm 1Pro
pîî eo. The best oflilqiiors, anti a well sap

620

BER N1IVES.
J.I HMAS'S FIRST PRIZE lMOVEMl"

COMBBEE HIVES for sale.
Apply to the unidersgigaetlil agenit for circUlar,

JOHN JJEN.,DERZSO$
New Ediaiburghl, Jan. 31st 1868.

CF,0OR CE C002U

E 'NGIAV ER AND PLATE PRINTICl,;, il
8-'trcl ?ýosite the Russell 1Buse, UP 'f

Ottawa. Visiting anti BusinlessCa
Jewelry antiSilver Ware neatly engraVed

BRASS CASTINGS
A.Ni> ]31A,5 FIxISiÇiNOi l

Andi all artieles requireti by 1)tiiXiflC
Gas sitters,

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALr~l'

H. N. TA BB & CO.,
63 Craig Street---------- Di

SEPTEMBER 20

APOSITIVE NAEI)Y

M R)T 1 M E iMS

ýCli0LEj _ al1x U JXTUBk'
A >U1RELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND-

10 a
sure andi safe remedy for Diarrlioea anid otller

fLowei Complailnts.
At a scason when Ille systemn is liable te pro'

tration from these weakening disorders, ti
uable rcmiedy shlii be kepti la every houschoîd.4
No one ean afboi to, ho vithout il.

Price oilly 25 cents a botte.
GTEO. MOI(RTIER.

Cliemîsi anti Druggist,
,sussex street.

Ottawa, Juiy 20ti, 1868. 29tf

THE CJIBOH UNION.

inoti proportions. I 1 UELAGST SIM

GIOUS ]'AIER IN TIIEIVORI). !S thle leading OrgO
oif the Union Mýýoveniienit, anmi opposes ritunalis%'f
close eom munion,exclusivenes;s andi chureh Ca$to'
It is thee (>ly paper that publishes HENRY WAo
BFEcECIIEs Sermonus, -%vicb fi,(tocs every Wleele.
just as tbey are tcivrd-îiIlo .quailiîitî

0
"

or correction by birn. It advoeates iiiiiver-sai lf
frage; a union of cebristians atIlime poilis; andt te'rîglits of I abor. 1IL lias the twîst Agricuiturllpe-
partmnmof tua- paper lan<lhe orld; puhýi85b10
steries for Ilime laTilly, andi for iMe destrueci on e
social evils. Its editoriai management is tinPOI
sonal; ils writers anti edutors are Iroin eN ë
branch of the cburch, anti fromn every grade
society. hi lias been aptly termiedth ie frecst ergp
0f tbougbt in the world.Sueh a paper, offerlng preinuim o eW»
Machines, Diettonartes, Appietoivls Cycloped0
Plianos, Organs for Chutrchies, etc., makes o1e
the best papers l'or canvassers inm the world.

Every Congregation mnay obtaiii a Conmunie
Service, an Organ, a MLýelodeon, a Bible, or a ie
l nsurance Policy for its Pastor, or aniost a"'
other needful tbineg, by a club of subscribers,

Senti for a copy, eacelosiag 10 cents-, Io
IIE-NRY E. CIL

41 Park Row, Newv YofIr

P. S.-Subscriî>tions reccive t ti bi office.

SieiLsTomateo, ManufactUc
ofddles, Ilarncss, Ilorse Co

iars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bags, :-mle ICI$
&c. lltary equipmients la general. Goverifftea
eontu'acts uindertakc.n, anti prom pty exccnie'

JAMES 11O1E111, GO.,
AIAANUFACTURING Sintioners anti BookbipU'I

crs importers of General St:îLtioi1er-yArtIre
Mateniias, Sebeel Books, Bibles, Pmlaye r po'
anti Church Services. Corner Sparks antiF-191
Streets, OTTAWA

Aiways in stock-A supply of Riflemien's futg
ters anti Score Biooks; niso Mtlitary Act
Books Ruleti, Printeti anti Poundto te rny patel
with desPatch. ly

R. ir. CUIC'E.
GENERAL Commission anda Llimbcr gPG Office ti ay's Bloelk, Sparks Street, Otiî

Reference-Alisa Gilînir, Esq., 11.V. N e,
Joseph Aurnond, Esq., MIon. James Seî<
Russell, C. T. O., Robert Bell, Esq.

Ait business witli the Crown Timnber Office'14
Crown. Lantis DeDartument attended te


